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DECLARATION.

THE earnest endeavours of the Prince Regent
to preserve the relations of peace and amity

with the United States of America having unfortu-
nately failed, His Royal Highness, Acting in the
name and on the hehalf of His Majesty, deems it
proper publicly to declare the causes, and origin of
the war, in which the Government of the United
States has compelled Him to engage.

No desire of conquest, or other ordinary motive
of aggression lias been, or can be with any colour
of reason, in this case, imputed to = Great Britain :
That liev commercial interests were on the side of
peace, if . war could have been avoided, with-
out the sacrifice of her maritime rights, or without
an injurious submission to France, is a truth which
the American Government will not deny.

His Royal Highness does not however mean to
rest on the favourable presumption, to which He is
entitled. He is prepared by an exposition of the
circumstances which have led to the present war,
to show that Great Butaiu has throughout acted
towards the United States of America, with a spirit
of amity, forbearance, and conciliation; and to
demonstrate the inadmissible nature of those preten-
sions, which have at length unhappily involved the

wo countries in war.

It is well known to the world, that it has been
the invariable Object of the Ruler of France, to
destroy the power and independence of the British
Jimpire, as the chief obstacle to the accomplish-
ment of his ambitious designs.

He first contemplated the possibility of assembling

such a naval force in the^ Channel as, combined
with a numerous flotilla^ should enable him to disem-
bark in England an antoy sufficient, in his con-
ception, to subjugate this country ; and through the
conquest of Great Britain he hoped to realize his
project of universal empire.

By the adoption of an enlarged and provident
system of internal defence, and by the valour of
His Majesty's fleets and armies, this design was en-
tirely frustrated^ and the naval force of France, af-
ter the most signal defeats, was compelled to retire
from the ocean.

An attempt was then made to effectuate the
same purpose by other means : a System was
brought forward, by which the Ruler of France
hoped to annihilate the commerce of Great Britain,
to shake her public Credit, and to destroy her
Revenue; to render useless her maritime Superio-
rity, and so to avail himself of his continental
ascendancy, as to constitute himself in a great mea-
sure the arbiter of the ocean, notwithstanding the
destruction of his fleets.

With this view, by the Decree of Berlin, fol-
lowed by that of Milan, he declared the British ter-
ritories to be in a state of blockade; and that all
Commerce or even correspondence with Great Bri-
tain was prohibited. He decreed that every vessel
and cargo, which had entered, or was found pro-
ceeding to a British port, or which, under any
circumstances, had been visited by a British ship
of war, should be lawful prize: he declared all
British goods and produce, wherever found, and
however acquired, whether coming from the Mo-



thcr Country or from her colppjes, subject to confis-
cation : he further declared tp be denationalized,
the flag of all neutral ships that should be fpuad
oftending against thesp his Decrees : ap.d lie gayeto
this project of universal Tyranny, the na^ie of
the Continental System.

JFor t%es* attempts tQ ruin the commerce of Great
Britain, by* means .*wbrersise of tin; clearest rights
of neutral nations^ France endeavoured in vain to

rest her justification upon the previous conduct of
His Majesty's Government.

Under circumstances of unparalleled -provocation,
Ills Majesty liiui ab6tai««d fre«* ««y «j«a$mm,

which the ordinary rules, of the Law of Nations did
not fully wa*raat. Never was the maritime supe-
riority of a Belligerent over his enemy, more complete

and decided. Never was the opposite Belligerent so
formidably dangerous in hispouFer,and jn h,Js, pojicy
to tbe liberties of all othc? nations. France had
already trampled so openly and systematically on

th-e mest sacred rights of Neutral Powers, as might
the placing "her nut pf the pate of
Yet ia this extreme case, Great
hpr naval ascentJafflKry, that lier

cause of complaint: and in
order to give to these lawless cle£T-ecs die appear-
ance of retaliation, tJ*e Ruler of France tras obliged

to advance prjnci|>l<ts. pf .aaaritime law atasaactioncd
by any 0tfc€r sqatiiority, than his own arbitrary wilJ.

The pretests, for these Decrees were, first,

that Greaj IBritsia had exercised tte rights of
war against private persons, their ships ami goods ;

ae jf the ctnly object .of legitimate hostility on the

ocean wtrf the public property of a State, ov as

if the jEdicts, aad the Courts of France itself had
HP* 8t -all times .enforced this rJgfot with peculiar
rigour; secondly, thart .tlie British .orders of
blackacie, iastesui 'of ieiug .coHfined to ibr-
tifitivl towns, had, as France' asserted, been un-
lawfully extended to comiaer.oial towns and ports,
and to the aoxwitiis of rivers; and tbivdly that-

ihey had been applied to places, and to coasts,

wliicli n_criKer were, nor could be actviajly'blockaded.
The last of tkese charges is not fountied on fact;
vyhilst the ,ath;ers, £V.en by the admission of the
Arnericaji Government, aj;e utterly groundless in
point of law'.

Against Vl>ese Decrees, His Mafjcsty protested and
appealed 5 He .Galled upon the United States to
assert their own rights., and to vindicate their inde-
pendence, .thus menaced and attacked; and as
France'had declared, that She would confiscate ovory
vrtecl, which should touch in' Great Britain, ov

be visited by British 5l)ijp3 -of war, His Majesty,

having pfeviogsjy i^tygd . the Order of January
1807, $6 m $$t «£ •Hiitfga^l retaliation, was at
length epflipcMe^, by ^4 persevering violence of
the enemy, and the «entinued acquiescence of
Neuti'al l*o\vcrs, to revi^t, upon Franco^ ffe ^^nore

e|l«ctiial manner, the measure af h .̂1 flu-fi injcjstice -}

by declaring, In an Or4«r in Gowadt, baariag date
the l l th of November 1807, that no neytra]
vessel should proceed to France or to any of

the countries f(-oia vi]iofj, in obedience to the
dictates of France, British commerce was excluded,

witheu4&:s{4&uclui^a£^p£xtiu Greatllrjiaj-U, orlity:
dcpcnthmcies. At the same time His Majesty inti-
mated fiis readiness to r-o]>eal the CXr-der* i« Council,
whenever France should rescind her Decrees, and
return to the accustomed principles of maritime
warfare; and at a. su,bsemjent period, as a proof of
His Majesty's sincere (Jesire to accommodate, as far
as possible, His defensive measures to the conveni-

ence of Neutral Powers, the <jj>^ratio» of the Orders
in Council «•;*§, ijjy an pr-dpi1 igsygd in April 180§,
limitpd to a bjeplv^cje of fr^upe, find of the ooun"
tries subject^ tp h?r iaaaif4i»tic d^fjinio^,

Systems of vi.oleq.ce, oppjwisficwi,,. ,apd tyranny,
can never be suppi-fisted., $r- ^^i fh/jcfepdj, if the
Ji'ower against which &«jeh in-jv^ticc r^ e^ercisetl, be
debarred from the rig]*t Q£ ft*U ap4 adequate nctsvlia-r

tion : or, if the m«asurce of the retaliating ^a-\v*r,
ar-e tP be cpnsiolen^l as %>attpris pf jp&t; o&e&ce to

ncqtral nations, whilst the measures pf original
aggression, and vieleaqe ap& \e be teierafeed with'
indifference, submission, qr cowplac^ney.

The Government of th« TJurtod States did not

fail to rc-monstratp against tbx; Ortlei's in Council

of Great Britain. Altho^if-b t-feey knew, th,a,t these
Orders would be r-evo.kcd, if the Jiectecs of France;
which ha(l occasioned thc:iaA Aycre repealed, they
resolved at t\ie same ujomcn.t to resist the conduct

•of bo.tb. Bclligere-nts, instead qf requiring France in
the first instancy tp rescind her Decrees, Ap-

plying most unjustly the sanie aicasurc of re-
scutinent to. tlic aggressor, &.nd to the pa,rty ag-
igricved, they a.(lopted measures of commercial re-

sistance a.gains.t both—a system of resistance,
iwhich, hou'cvcr varied in the successive Acts of
Kmbargo, Nonrlntercoursc, or Non-ImportatioB,
was evidently unequal in its operation, and princi-
pally levelled against the superior commerce, and
maritime povrcr of Great Britain.

The same partiality towards France was observ-
able, in their negotiations, as in their measures of

eged resistance.



• Application was made to both Belligerents for
& revocation of their respective edicts ; but the
terras in \vhich they were made, were widely dif-

ferent.
Of France was required a revocation only of the

Berlin and Milan Decrees, although many other
edicts, grossly violating tlie neutral commerce of
the United States had been promulgated by that
Power. No security was demanded, that the Berlin
and Milan Decrees, even if revoked, should not
tinder some other form be reestablished: and a
.direct engagement was offered, that upon- such
revocation, the American Government would take
part in the war against Great Britain, if Great
Britain did not immediately rescind her Orders,
—\Vhercas no corresponding engagement was
offei-eA to Great Britain, of whom it was re-
quired, not only that the Orders in Council
shouM be repealed, but that no others of a simi-
lar nature should'!)e issued, and that the blockade
of May 1"806, should, be alse abandoned.. This
blockade established"and enforced according ta ac-
customed practice, had not been objected to by tlie
United States at the time it was issued. Its pro-
visions were on the contrary represented by the
American Minister resident in London at the tune,
to have been so framed,, as to afford in his judg-
ment, a proof of the friendly disposition of the
British Cabinet towards the United States.

Great Britain was thus called upon to abandon one
of her most important maritime rights; by ac-
knowledging the Order of blockade in question,
to be one of the edicts, which violated the com-
merce of the United States, although it had never
been so considered in the previous- negotiations ;•—
and although the President of the United States had
recently consented to abrogate the Non-Intercourse
Act, on the sole condition.of the Orders in Council
being revoked.; thereby distinctly admitting these
orders to be the only edicts, which, fell within
the contemplation of the law,, under which he

acted.
A proposition so hostile to Great Britain could

not but be pvoportionably encouraging to the pre-
tensions of the enemy. As by thus alledging that
the blockade of May 1SOG, was illegal, the Ameri-
can Government virtually justified, so far as. depended
on them, the French Decrees.

After this proposition had been made, the French
Minister for Foreign Affairs, if not in concert wjtl
that Government, at least in conformity witl
its views^ in a dispatch, dated the 5th of Angus
1810, and addressed to the American..Minister re-

ident at Pun's, stated "that the 73crlin nru} Mita)a;. »
Decrees were revoked, and that their operation
ivould cease from the 1st day of November fol—
owing, provided His Majesty would revoke hi*
Orders m Council, and renounce the new prin-
ciples of blockade j or that the United States
would cause their rights to be respected; mean—
ng thereby, that they would resist the retaliatory
neasures of Great Bin tain.

Although the repeal of the-French Decrees thus
announced was evidently contingent, either on con--
cessions to be made by Great Britain, (concession?
to which jt was obvious Great Britain1 could not"
ubmjt,) or on measures to be adopted by the Unjitecl

States of America ; the American President at once
considered the repeal as absolute. Under thr.t
pretence the Non-Importation Act was strictly en-
forced against Great Jiritain., whilst the ahip o/
•var, and merchant ships of the enemy were receivftl*
nto the harbours of America.

The American Government,.assuming the repeal?
of the French Decrees to be absolute,,and effcc--
tual, most unjustly required Great Britain, it*-
conformity to her .declarations, to revoke her
Orders in Council. The British Government
denied that the repeal, MTbicK was anjoouncedT
in. the letter of the French Minister for Fo-
reign Affairs,- was such as ought to satisfy Great",
Britain ; and in. order to ascertain the true cha-
racter of the measure- adopted by France, the Go-

• r. ' ; , H .}•••;• '
vernment of the. United States was cajjed ogpoyv
to produce the Instrument, by which the al-
leged repeal of the French- Decrees had been
effected. If these Decrees were really revoked,,
such, an instrument must exist; and no satisfac-
tory reason, could be given for withholding it.

At length,- on the 2T$t of May 1812, and not'
before, the American Minister in London did pro-
duce a copy, or at least what purported to- be a--,
copy o.f such an instrument.

Jt professed to bear date the 28th'of April 1SU,-
-long subsequent to the dispatch of the FtenchMini-^
ster of Forcigu-Affmrs of the Stlvof August 1&1Q, or .
even the day. named therein viz. the 1st November
following, when the operation of the French Decrees
was to cease. This instrument expressly declared that .'
these French Decrees were repealed inconsequence
,of the American Legislature having, by their Act of
the 1st March 16H, provided), that British ships
and merchandise should be ex eluded, from the* ports-
and harbours of the United States.

By this instrument, the- onty document pro- -
duccd by America as a repeal of the French De---



it appears beyond a possibility of doubt .or
cavil, that the alledged repeal of the French De-
grees was conditional, as Great Britain had asserted;
and not absolute or final, as had been maintained
"by America : that they were not repealed at the time
they were stated to be repealed by the American Go-
vernment : that they were not repealed in conformity
with a proposition, simultaneously made to both
Belligerents, but in consequence of a previous
Act on the part of the American Government,
in favour of one Belligerent, to the prejudice of
the other: that the American Government having
-adopted'measures.restrictive upon the commerce of
both Belligerents, in consequence of Edicts issued
by both, rescinded these measures, as they affected
£hat Power, which was the aggressor, whilst they
put them in full operation against the party
aggrieved; although the Edicts of both powers con-,
tinned in force ; and lastly that they excluded the
ships of war, belonging to one Belligerent, whilst
they admitted .into their ports and harbours the ships
of war belonging to the other, in violation of one
of the plainest, and most essential duties of a Neu-
tral Nation.

Although the Instrument thus produced was by
no means that general and unqualified revocation of
(he Berlin and Milan.Decrees, which Great Britain
Jitid continually demanded, and had a full right to
t Uum; and although this Instrument, under all the
circumstances of its appearance at that moment, for
the first time, was open to the strongest suspicions
of its authenticity.; yet as the Minister of the
United States produced it, as purporting to be a
copy of the Instrument of revocation, the Go=-
vernment of Great Britain, desirous of revert-
ing, if .possible, to the ancient and accustomed
principles of Maritime War, determined upon
revoking conditionally the Orders in Coun-
-cil. Accordingly in the month of June last, His
Royal Highness the Prince Regent was pleased to
declare .in Council, in the name and on the behalf
of His Majesty, that the Orders in Council should be
revoked, as far as respected the ships and property
of the United States from the 1st of August follow-
ing. This revocation was to continue in force pro-
vided the Government of the United States should,
•within a time to be limited, repeal their Restrictive
Laws against British commerce. His Majesty's Mi-
nister iu America was expressly ordered to declare
to the Government of the United States, that
" this measure had been adopted by the Prince
•" Regent in the earnest wish and hope, either that
*' tie Government of France, by further relaxations

' f of its system, might rentier perseverance -on the
" part of Great Britain in retaliatory measures un->
'.' necessary, or if this hope should prove delusive,
<( that His Majesty's Government might be enabled,
" in the-absence of all irritating and restrictive re-
" gulations on either side, to enter with the Go-
t( verument of the United States into amicable ex-
" planations, for the purpose of ascertaining
"whether, if .the necessity of retaliatory measures
" should unfortunately continue to operate, the
" particular measures to be acted upon by Great
" Britain, could be-rendered more acceptable to the
''American Government, than those hitherto pur-
" sued."

In order to provide for the contingency of a
Declaration of Wai- on the part of the United,
States, previous to the arrival iu America of the
said Order of Revocation, Instructions were sentto(

His Blajesty's Minister Plenipotentiary accredited
to the United States (the execution of which in-
structions, "in consequence of the discontinuance of
Mr. Foster's functions, were at a subsequent period
entrusted to Admiral Sir John Borlase Warren),
directing him to .propose a cessation of hostilities,
should they have commenced; and further to offer
a simultaneous repeal of the Orders in Council
on the one side, and of the Ressrictive Laws on
British ships and commerce on the other.

They were also respectively empowered to acquaint
the American Government, in reply to any inqui-
ries with respect to the blockade of May 1806,,
whilst the British Government must continue to
maintain its legality, " that in point of fact this
'' particular Blockade had been discontinued for a
" length of time, having been merged ia the gene-
" ral retaliatory blockade of the enemy's poits

under the Orders in Council, and that His Ma-
" jesty's Government had no intention of recurring
£' to this, or to any other of the blockades of the
<e enemy's ports, founded upon the ordinary and
.'•' accustomed principles of Maritime Law, which
" were in force previous to the Orders in Council,
<e without a new notice to Neutral Powers in the
" usual form."

The American Government, before they received
intimation of the course adopted by the British
Government, had in fact proceeded to the extreme
measure of declaring war, and issuing " Letters of
" Marque," notwithstanding they were previously
in possession of the Report of the French Minister
for Foreign Affairs, .of the 12th of March, 1812»
promulgating anew the Berlin and Milan De-
crees, as fundamental laws of the French Empire,



toiler tbe False and extravagant pretext, that the
monstrous principles thctchl contained -\VCrc to
b'c fduiftt in the treaty of Utrecht,: and were
therefore- binding upon all States." Frdm the pe-
nalties of tins Code no nation was to be cscnlp^,
which did not accept it, not only as the rule'/of
its own conduct, but as a law, the observance of
which', it was'also required to" enforce upoil Cii'eat
Britain.-' • ' • • • • '

In a Manifesto, accoinpaiiyhlgtlieir Declaration *8f

Hostilities, in addition to the 'fornicr complaints
against the Orders in Council, a long list of
grievances was brought forward; some trivial in
themselves, others which, had Tbeen mutually ad-
justed, but none of them such, as were ever before
alleged by the American Goreffrment'to b<rgrounds
for'war.

-As if to throw additional obstacles iri the way of
peace, the American Congress at the same time
passed a law, prohibiting all intercourse with Great
Britain, of such a tenor, as deprived the-Executive
Government, according to the President's own Con-
struction of that Act, of all power of restoring the

relations of friendly intercourse between the two
States, so far at least as concerned their commer-

cial Intercourse, until Congress should rc-assemblfe.
- The President of the United States lifts-, it is triie^
sfoce proposed to Great Britain an Arttiisficc-j
not, however, on the admission, that the cause of Wai'

fcttherto yelk*l on was removed; but on condition,
thai Great Britain1,'as;a preFmrihary step, should do
away a cause of war, -MOW brougnt forward as
such for 'the first timie; namely, that she should
abandon the exercise ;of her im<loubted right of
search, to take from American merchant vessels
British seamen, the natural-born subjects of His
Majesty^ and tnis concession wa$ Teqaired n'pon
a nuere ^assurance that^ laws would be enacted by

the legislature of the United States, to prevent
sticb. seamen from entering into their service; but
independent of the objection to an exclusive reliance
on a Foreign State, for the conservation of so vital

an interest, no explanation was, or could be afforded
by tlie Agent who was charged with this Overture,
eitlve? fts^to the main principles, upon which such

were to be founded, or as to the provisions
ifr was proposed" they should contain.

This proposition having been objected to, a
seffond proposal was made, again offering an
Jwaasfitice, provided the British Government would
secretly stfymtate to renounce the exercise of this
right ia-a -Treaty of Peace. 'An innue'diatc and
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formal abandonment of i'ts exercise, as preli-
minary to A cessation of hoat'ilitics, was- not
demanded- but' Jffs Royal Highness'the' Prince
ilegeht WHS feijiijt'e'd, in Ilie lihtne and oif tlic be-
half of His Majesty, secretly to abandoii, what tl'ic

fohncr overture had pi-oposed to hiiu publicly to
iioncede. '

Thls'm'ost O'&ngi^e pt5J;6^it'ion was al.?<t reject -
"cd, bcnfg'Sctfo'ni'pa'rticd as'the former had bbeii tjy

Othei1 dsnnartds of the most cxcepfioiiiitile nature,

and especially of hldeimiity for all American ves-
sels dutained and cohdeiinle'd under"tlie Orders in
Council, or under what Were teriiicit illegal block-

ades—a conipiiarice with which demands, exclu-
sive Of" all bther objections, would have amounted
to An absolute surrender of the rights, on w'hicfe
those Orders and Blockades were fouiuted.

1 Had the American Government b'e'en sin'ccre
iti representing the Orders hi Council, as the
only subject of difference between 'fi»-c"at Bri-
taiii anrf tlie United States, caiculatcd to lead to
hostilities; it might have been expected, so sooii
as the revocation of those Orders had been officially
made known to them, that they would have spon-
taneously recalled their " letters of marque," and

manifested at disposition immediately to restore tlfe
delations of peace and anfity between' tlic Two
PowerL

Bdt the conduct of the Government of the Uhitett
States by no mean's corresponded with such reason-
abfc expcctatio'ris. "" '

the :Orrfe> in Cduficil of fte^'of ^une'bein^
officially communicated in America, tlVe Govern-
ment of the Unitetl States, saw nothing irt the
Repeal of the OfdeYS in Council, which should of
itself restore Peace, unless Great Britain were pre-
part'd, in the nrst instance^, "substantially to relin-
quish the right of impressing* her owh seamen, wlien
found on board American Merchant Ships.

The prop'osa't of an Armistice, and of a simulta-
neous Repeal of the restricfive measures on both
sides, subsequently made by the'commanding offi-
cer of His Majesty's naval forces onrthe American

coast, were received in the sam« hostile spirit by 0e
Government of fh'e United States". The suspensToii
of tlte practice of impressment was insisted upon, hfc
the correspondence which passed on fhaf Occasion,.
as a necessary preliminary to a cessation of hostili-

ties : NegocJation, it was stated, might take place
without' any suspension of tlie exei'clse of this
Right, and also without* any Armistice 1'>emg con- .

eluded j but Great Britain was rcqufred'previousiy*
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to agree, without any knowledge of flic adequacy of
the system which could be substituted, to negociate
upon the basis of accepting the legislative Kegu-
lations of a foreign State, as the sole equivalent
for the exercise of a right, which she has felt to
be essential to the support of her maritime power.

If America, by demanding this preliminary cou-
cession, intends to deny the validity, of that
Right, in that denial Great Britain cannot ac-
quiesce j nor will she give countenance to such a
pretension, by acceding to its suspension, much
less to its abandonment, as a basis on. which to
treat. If the American Government has de-
vised, or conceives it can devise^ Regulations,
which may safely be accepted by Great Britain,
as a substitute for the exercise of the right
in question, it is for them to bring forward
such a plan for consideration. The British-Go-
vernment has never attempted to exclude this
question from amongst those, on which the two
States might have to negotiate :. It has, .on the
contrary, uniformly professed, its readiness to
receive and discuss any proposition on this
subject, coming from the American Government:
It has never asserted any exclusive right, as to the
impressment of British scanien from-American ves-
sels, which it was not prepared to acknowledge, as
appertaining equally tbtheGovernmcnt of the United
States, with respect to American seamen Avhcn
found on board British merchant ships :—But it
cannot, by acceding to such a basis in the, first in-
stance, either assume., or admit, that .to be prac-
ticable, which, when attempted cm former occa-
sions, . has always been found, to be attended with
-great difficulties ; snch difficulties, as the British
Commissioners in 180G, expressly declared, after
an attentive consideration of the suggestions
brought forward by the Commissioners on the
part of America, they, were unable to surmount.

• NjBThilst this proposition, transmitted through
the British Admiral, was pending in America, an-
other communication on the subject of an armistice
was unofficially made to the British Government in
this country. The Agent, from whom this proposi-
tion was received, acknowledged that he did not
consider, that he had any authority himself, to
sign an agreement on the part of his Government.
It was obvious that any stipulations entered
into, in consequence of this overture, would have
been binding on the British Government, whilst
tie Government of the Uuited States would have.

"been iree to refuse or accept them, according to

the circumstances of the moment: This proposition
was therefore necessarily declined. • .

After,this exposition of the circumstances, which
preceded, and which have followed the declaration
of war by the United States, His lloyal Highness
the Prince Regent, arting in the name and on the
behalf of His Majesty, feels hhusclf called upon
to declare the leading .principles, by whjch the con-
duct of Great Britain has been regulated in the trans-
actions corurccted with these discussions. ;

His lloyal Highness can nevei-acknowlcdge any
blockadc.whatsoever to be illegal, which has been
duly notified, and is supported by an adequate
force, merely uppn the ground of'its extent, OP
because the ports, or coasts blockaded are not at
the same time invested by land. .

His Royal Highness can never admit, that
neutral trade with Great Britain can be constituted
a public crime, the commission of which can expose
the ships of any power whatever to be denationalised.

His lloyaUHighness can never admit that Great
Britain can be debarred of its right of just and ne-
cessary retaliation, through the fear of eventually
affecting the interest of a neutral.

His Roya} Highness can never admit, that irt
the exercise of the undoubted ,and hitherto un-
disputed right of searching neutral merchant ves-
sels in time of war, the impressment of British sea-
men, when found therein, can be deemed any vio-
lation of a neutral flag. Neither can he admit, that
the taking such seamen, from on board such ves-
sels, can be considered by any Neutral State as a
hostile measure, or ;a justifiable cause of'war.,

There is no right more clearly established, than
the right which a Sovereign has to the allegiance
of. his subjects, more. especially in time of war.
Their allegiance is no optional [duty, which they
can. decline,, and, resume.at pleasure. It is a call,
which they, are bound to obey : it began with their
birth, and can only terminate with their exist-
ence. , .

If a similarity of language and manners may.
make the exercise of this Right more liable to par-
tial mistakes, and occasional abuse, when prac-
ticed towards vessels, of the United States,,the same
circumstances make it also a right, with the exercise
of which, in regard to such vessels, it is more
difficult to dispense.

But if, to the practice of the United States, to
harbour British seamen, be added their assumed
right, to transfer the allegiance of British subjects^
and thus to cancel the jurisdiction of their legiti-
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arate Sovereign, by acts o? naturalization aud cer-
tificates of citizenship, "which they pretend to
be as valid out, of their own territory, as within it, it is
obvious that to abandon this Ancient right of Great
Britain, and to admit these ijovel pretensions of the
United States, vrouid be to expose to danger the
very foundation of onr maritime strength.

Without -entering ininutely into the other to-
pics, which, have been brought forward by the
Government of the United States,- it may be propei"
to' remark, that' whatever the Declaration of the
United States may have asserted, Great Britain never
did demand, that they should force British manufac-
tures into France -, and she formally declared her
willingness entirely to forego, or modify, in concert
•with the United States, the System, -by which a
commercial Intercourse with the enemy had been
allowed under the protection of Licences t provided
the United States would act towards her,and towards
France with real impartiality.
: The Government of America, if the. differences

between States arc not interminable, has as
little right to notice the afiair of the Chesapeak.
The aggression, in this instance, on the part of 'a
British officer was acknowledged, his conduct was
disapproved, and a reparation was regularly ten-
dered by Mr. Foster on the part of His Majesty, and
accepted by the Government of the United .States.

It is not less unwarranted in its allusion to the
mission of Mr. Benry j " a mission undertaken with-
out the authority, or' even knowledge of His Ma-
jesty's Government, and which Mr, Foster ,\vas au-
thorized formally and officially to disavow.

• Tbi eharge of excithig the Indians to offensive
measures against the United States, is equally void
of foundation. Before the war began, a policy
the most opposite had been uniformly pursued, and
proof of tliis was tendered . by Mr. Foster to the
American Government.

Such are the causes of war which have been put
forward by the Government of the United States.
But the real origin of the present contest willbcfound
in that spirit, which has long unhappily actuated
the Councils of the United States :'their marked

-partiality in palliating and assisting the .aggres-
sive tyranny, of France; ttheir systematic cn-
tleavours to inflame their people against the defen-
sive measures of Great Britain ; their ungenerous
conduct towards Spain, the intimate ally of Great
Britain; and their unworthy desertion pf the cause
of. other .neutral nations. It is through the pre-
Talence of ?uch^ councils, that America has been

associated in policy with France, &nd committed"Jji
war against Great Britain.

And under what conduct on the part of France ha?
the Government of the United States thus lent itself
to the enemy? The contemptuous violation of the
Commercial Treaty of the year 1800 between France
and the United States,- the treacherous sei-
zure of all American vessels and cargoes in every
harbour subject to the cohtroul of the French arms j
the tyrannical principles of the Berlin and Milan
Decrees, and the confiscations under them y
the subsequent condemnations under the Ranii
bouillet Decree, antedated or concealed to render it
the more effectual j the French commercial regula-
tions 'which render the traffic of the United States
with France almost illusory ; the burning of their
merchant ships at sea, long after the alledged repeal
of the French Decrees—all these acts of violence on>
the part of France produce from the Government
of the United States, only such complaints as end'
in acquiescence, and submission, or are-accompanied
by suggestions for enabling France,- to give the
semblance of a legal form to her usurpations, by
converting them into nranici<pal regulations.

This disposition of the Government of the Unit-
ed States—this complete subserviency to the Ruler
of France—this hostile temper towards Great Bri-
tain—arc evident in almost every pnge of the official
correspondence of the American with the French
Government,

Against this course of conduct, the real cause of
the present war, the Prince Regent solemnly pro-
tests. Whilst contending against France,, in defence
not only- of the liberties of Great Britain, but of
the world, His Royal Highness^vas entitled to look
for a far different result. From their common, origin
—from 'their common interest:—from their pro-
fessed principles of freedom and independence,
the United.States were the last Power, in which.
Great Britain could have expected to find a willing
instrument, and abettor of French Tyranny.

Disappointed in this His just expectation, the
Prince Regent will still pursue the policy, which
the British - Government has so long, and in-
variably maintained, in repelling injustice, and m
supporting the general rights of nations; ant?,
under the favour of Providence, relying on the
justice of his cause, and the tried loyalty und
firmness of the British nation, His Royal High-
ness confidently looks forward to a successful iseue
to the contest, in which He has thus been compelled
most reluctantly to engage.

Westminster, January 9, 1313.
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tonl Chamberlain's Office, December 2&, 18-12.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a Dravring-
Rooin will be held lit St. James's, on the 4th

of February next, for tlte celebration of Her Ma-
jesty's birth-day. • "

iriiitehall, January 6, 1813.
His Royal Highness the Prince Regent lias

been pleased, in the name and on the-behalf of His
Majesty, to give and grant unto Frederick Samuel
Secretan, of Arcadia House, in the parish of Llan-
<filo Pertholly, in the county of Montnonth, Esq.
His Majesty's royal licence and authority, that he
qnd his i%ssue male,, by.Mtufy Secret an; his wife,
may take the name of .James Woodbouse- in addi-
tion to their present surname, and also to bear the
arms of James Woodhouse, in compliance with a
clause in the last will and testament of James
Woodhouse, late of the city of Hereford, Gentle*

.man,' deceased (cousin of' the said Mary. Secretan),
$uch arms being first-duly exemplified according to
the laws of arms, and recorded iu tbeHeFdld's Office,
otherwise His Majesty's said royal licence and
permission ,to be toid and .of none cljcct:

And also to order, that the said royal concession
3ml declaration be registered in His^ Majesty's Col-
Irgc of Arms.

fflfe, January 12^ 18)3.'

A LETTER has been received; at this Office
from Captain Luniby, of His Majesty's ship

the Narcissus, addressed to John^Wilsou Croker,
3£sq. and dated-oft the Island of Navaza, the 25th
<rf November last, staling, that on the preceding
day the boats of that ship, under (he directipns of
Lieutenant Criric, hud, after a. chace of three
hours, captured the American privateer "Joseph and.
Mary, of four guns arid seventy-three men : in the
approach of the bpats under the fire of the pviva-"
tcer they had one man killed and one wounded:
the enemy bud three womufcd, and surrendered at
the Mtmumt the boats vrere preparing

Admiralty-Office, January 12, 1813,
Extract of cf Letter from Captain Hillyar, of His

• Majesty's Ship' the Phoebe, to 'John Wilson Croker,
. Esq. dated at Sea, December. 23, 18-12.

BE pleased trt inform tbeir Lor-dships, that His
Majesty's ship under ray command capture*!

this evening the American brig privateer Hunter,
Mr. Judathau Upton, Commander, mounting, at
tke eonivncacement: of the chace, fourteen guns,
and'having on board seventy-three; raen : twelve of
the former were tbrow-n ovei-board when making

• from us.

War-Office, January 12, 1813.
1st Regiment of. Lift Guards, R. Deanr Gent, to

•be,-Cornet andSnl>-Lieutenant, without purchase.
yth Regiinent of Light Dragoons, Lieirterianfe Wit-

Jiam Sb.irley,, froij.x th,e;2^^ I^oV *o-_ \
t^ vice lyong, who exchanges.

Regiment of Light Dragoons-, Jaiacs Ai\-I
con Kichard^on, Gent, tq be Cornet, by pur-
chase, vice Farmer, who'rctires.

I2lh Ditto, Captajn Stephen White', from the TOtli
Foot, to be Captain of a .Troop, vice Vcruoiiy
wko excjianges. .

I Gill Ditto, William Beckwitli, Gent.:to be Corner,
by purchase, vice Hall, promoted.

J7^/i Ditto, John Tornlimon, (»ent. to be Cornet,:
by purchase, vice Smith, promoted.

19th Ditto, Cornet William 1̂ . ArnohT to be Lieu-
tenant, by purchase, vice Lucas, who retires;

6th. Regiment of Foot, Licirtpnant 'Frederick MAC-'
bean to be Captain of a Company, Avitbont pjiir-^
cliase, vice De Xoe, appointetl Staff- Captain at,
th« Army Depot.

IQth Ditto, Captain John Vernou, from the J2th
Light Dragoons, t<» l>e Captain of a Courpuny^
vice White, who exchanges. .

23d-Ditto, Lieutenant Edmund S. Long, from the
7th' Light JXragoons, to be Lieutenant, vice'
Shirley, who exchanges.

24 Ih Ditto, Lieutenant Francis Bernard, from the
5th Garrison Battalion, to be Lieutenant, vice
Mce, vrha exchanges.

25 th Ditto, Surgeon Alexander MeJ,villq, from the".
3d West Tiulia. Regiment, to be Sorgeon, vice
Stewart, placed upon half-pay.
£/<- Ditto, Lieutenant Robert Edmonds, from the
6th Garrison Battalion^ to be Lieutenant, vice
Pike, who. exchanges.

24 Ditto.
To If Ensigns, . • ' >

Jasper Liicasr Gent, by purchase, vice Wood, whof
Retires.

James M'C'onchy, Gent, by piirchasc, >ice Qaill,
promoted.

35^ Dittd, William Lerrtt HcdAtng, Gent, to be
Ensign, by purchase, vice Ma/shall, who retires.

36th Ditto, Lieutenant William, Waimvright to be
Adjutant, vice Wall, appointed to die 3d Royal
Veteran Battalion*

4 1 st Ditto, Brevet Lieutenant-C, okpielljolt Mf Ken*
zie to be Major, without purchase.
To be Captains of Companies, without purchase t

Lietrtenant WlUiam L. Crowther.
Lieutenant George Fowler.
Lieutenant Sijoion Hehl, froto ^ie 73tl'fx>ot, vice

M'Kenzre.

To be Lieutenants ,
Ensign Thomas. Martin.
Ensign and" Adjutant John Smith to h,ave'thc rani.

of Lktutenaivfe.
Ensign J, H. JehpuU.
Ensign Edward Edge, vice Sutherland, dead of his

wounds.
Ensign W. O'Reilly, vice Crowther.
Ensign- William: Hickey, frona. the 4dth. Footj vice

Fowler.
To be Ensigns,

Samuel Vignolcs, Gent, vice Edge.
Henry Procter, Gent, vice G'Reihy.
46th 'Ditto, Hamilton Joseph Wilson, Gent. 'to "be

Ensign, without puschase, vie« Hickey, j>ro--
juoted in the- 4 1st
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.the Gal-?

$Mift*$ftlSiter James.
Young,. fromr
ter, Viceu

Ditto,
way Militia, to j>e JRsigUji y.Ubout purchase.

Ditto f Lieutenant: 3obh E. Cairries to be"C
I .tain of a Company vice McGregor, deceased.
.Hospital-Mate James (3£ea'neil^ to be • Assis.tan.J-!

Surgeon., ^ vice Howard, wfto resigns. ' :

" 60*fe [ I&f /o, Ljeu tenant- (penpal John Robjinson,
From . the 2$ Gar'rjsiio Battalion,, to be Colonel-
Comtjiatt3«nt of a Battalion, vice Lieutenant-
Geixu-al Sir George Prevost, appointed to the
•command of lie 76th Rqgioieat.

^Ensign JoliH Ilamflton to be Lieutenant, withput
.purchase, vice Pelt, appointed. to tjbe -7th, Rpyal
Veteran -Battalion. " .".'

73d Ditto, Ensign George Da wgon to lie .lieute-
nant, without purchase, vice HeUl, prpmoted in
the 41st 5Foot. _.,,

" JoHn Y. LlsyJ, Gent, to be Ensign, vice Dgwson.
"Qiwrter-Ma^ter.jQhn Miuiken., fr.oin the .47th JFoot,

to be Quarjter-JMasiter, vice Young, who «xi
cbnnges. •

76th Ditto, Xieutenant-General Sir Geprge Pce-i
Tost, Bart, from the 60th Foot, to be Colonel;

-General Sir Thomas Musgrave, deceased". ;
Ditto., Ensign - Adam ̂ Kennedy to be Lieute-

nant, by purchase, vice Tennant, wbo retires.
Ditto, .Captain James Ferguson, from the

43d Fpot, to 'be Major, ;b,y ,ppvcbase, vice
Douglas.

Ditto, "Michael Crowe, Gent, to be JEn.sign,
by purchase, vice.Moo.re, who retires.

Ditto, Ensign David Robertson to be Lieute-
nant, vice White, deceased.

Carey, Gent, to b.e Ensign, .vice Robertson.
WiHUwn Byrne, from the

Kilkenny Militia., .to b.e..Bnsig.ni without purchase.
-Ditto, ,Brevct Major Jatjjes Archibald Hppe,

fi-om -.the -^6th Eo.ot, .to.be Major, by purchase,
vice Brown, who retires.

Ditto, Captain William .Phipps fo be Major,
by purchase, vice Caropbellj who retires.

. Xieutenant William. Little to t)e Captain of a Com-
pauy, by purchase, -vice Phipps.

; Ensign J^inc^ Hope to be Lieutewaut, by p^rch'asc,
vice Littfe.

^d Garrison Rattalion, Major-General George
Porter, from half-p.ayjof the .late U7th. Regi-
ment, to-be Colojad, .vice Lieutenant -Geaieral

" Robinsoi), appointed to, .the command. of a .Bat-
talion of .the. 60th Foot.

.'5th"Ditto, .I/ieutenant John M-ee, from the 24th
Foot, :to be .Lieutenaut, vice Bernard, wbo ex-
changes.

&th Ditto, Lieutenant .John Pike, from .the. 27th
Foot, to. be. Lieutenant,. vice Edmonds, who ex-
changes.

3c/ It oyal- Veteran jPa^ctZicn,. Lievitenant and Aclju-
• taut Samuel Wall, from ihe ,36|h Fqot, to be
At^utant and Lieutenant, vjce Keijth, .placed on
'.jtbe Retired List.

"STAFF.
" Colonel 'Sir Sidney Beckwith, of tbc 95th Foot

to be Quarter-Master-General -to the Force
^Serving ii> Canada, vice ^lucdouncll, .deceased.

No. 16691. C

Tiioraas Claile,
SeiATit«.-

. te'be Hespittf-'Kate tot

- The Kings
3d Regiment of Light firagooHS, FredwrTdc 5Jem«

mgr^aana, <5eat. to1. be jQoraet, vice Reindt«*
promoted.

4th' Battft&osl of tfie i,in4, Lieute«a»t Fredettick
Schmidt to be Captala «f a £aBftpa»y, vice UU
mensteio, viiio retires.

Ensign Georg* Siebold -to be lUaHeoafct, vice
: Schmidt.

6^/1 Ditto,. Ensign Jobn Charles Kiliger to bte
Lieutenant.^ vice Lutte^'man^ promoted, in th.e
Corps of Engineers.

. 3V%e D.Xkp of York's Gpeqk Li$ht Infantry Rfgiatfitf.
Lieutenant Joseph Cuppon, from the Royal Cor-

sican Rangers, to be Captain of a Compa.mr>
vice Liberopulo, supevseded^ .being absent \vitn-
oiit leave.

MEMORANDUM.
Brevet Colonel Maxwetl> of the 7tb Dragoon

rQuardij, js supel-seded, being absent without leittfo*
Lieutenant Tennant> of the 78th Foot> who waa

siyperseded in the Gazette of 28th. Jdy last, isj^a*
instated iu his rank.

ERRATA in the Gazettes of the loth and 22d ul-
timo, and 5th instant.

3d Foot Guards,
For Lwideilant J..J. -Cochnm-c to be Captain of ^a

Company, &c.
Rea'd Captain ,J.;J- Cpchrauc :to be C,aptai|i of a

Hospital Staff.
For 'Hugh Kennedy, Gent, to be Hos{)itsil-3tate, -&&.
Read -Witt'tam Kennedy) G«it. to be Hospital-

Mate, &c. '
3d Garrison Battalion.

.Fqr Lieutenant R£e/m7?t]\irby, from the 5 1st Foot,
to be Ljeutenaat,

Read Lieutenant ,C/mr/<;s Kirby> from, &c.

•Commissions signed ty the Lord Lieutenant of tM
County ^f Essex.

Eastern Regiment &f Essex •Miliilct.
Charles Rush, Gent, to be Ensign^ vice Cros.s-

;grove, promoted. Datad September 6, 1812.
John- Osboiui, Gent, to be «AttOj vice EcJl, pro*

wioted. Dated-September 7,. J« 12.
John Collins-Light,-Gent, to b«xlitto, vice.H«lI>

promoted, iDated Septeaxber 8, 181'2.
Walter George Atkins, Ge»t.<to Jae ,diftok Dated

.November 28, 1.812.
Charles Crampine, Geat. to be ditto. Dated.Ko«

vcmber29, 1812.
William Snell, Gent, to be ditto. Dated Novem-

ber 30, 1-812.
Western Regiment..

petcr Buckworth llerne, Est{. to be Captain, vice"
Stephenson, resigned. Dated Decembers, 1$T2,

»Vilham Henry Hasclfoot, .Esq. to be ditto, vice
Boggis, promoted. 'Dated December 6., 1812,



t
-"ISJusigu John-Watson to be Lieutenant, vite Farrji
', * rtesignefd. Dated December 5, 1812.

Ensign John Wallis to be ditto, .vice Evans, de-
ceased. Dated as above.

JEnsign Charles Dennis to be Lieutenant, vice Wade,
, • resigned. Dated as above.
t John Lewis Butcher, Gent, to be Ensign, vice

Trigge, promoted. Dated as above.
; Manasseh Bropke, Gent, to be ditto, Vice Watson,
.. : promoted. Dated as above.
James Brett Kingsbury, Gent, to be ditto, vice

Wallis, promoted. Dated as above.
Anthony Nugent Irvin, Gent, to be ditto, vice

; Dennis, promoted. Dated as above. . ..

Commission signed by the Lord, Lieutenant of^ the
County of Hants. - r

••Charles Hufee, Esq. to be Deputy Lieutenant^
. Dated December 26, 1812.

Commissions in the Royal Clarence Regiment of
" Cardiganshfre Local Militia, signed by the Lord

Lieutenant. . ,
. Lieutenant-Colonel George Price to be,Lieutenant-;

Colonel-Commandant, vice Lloyd, deceased. ,- ;
Major Thoanas Lewis Jtcr be Lieu tenant-Colonel}
," vice Price.

** Captain John Vaughan to be Major, vice Lewis.
Adjutant John Williams to be Captain by Brevet.

War-Office, January 2, 1813.
To Widows of Officers of the Laud and Marine

Forces.
•IS'Royal Highness the Prince Regent, in the

name and on behalf of His Majesty, having
' "been graciously pleased to abolish the former
/ practice of transferring the payment of the pensions
.. of the widows, of officers of the, land forces, from

Great Britain to Ireland, and vice versa, upon the
-removal of regiments from one establishment to
the- other; and to direct, that in future ev.eiy

* vridow shall, from the 25th day of December last,
inclusive, receive payment of her pension in ,the
country in which she resides; the following rules
are to he observed in this respect, videlicet:

Every widow, whether on the British or Irish
^ establishment, should immediately notify her place

of residence, and the name of her agent, to the
"War-Office of that country in which she.at present

' receives her pension.
Any widow residing in Great Britain, whose

«• pension is now issued in Ireland; should also notify
lier place of residence to the Wai1-Office in Dublin,

,P'iii order that official directions may be given for
the payment of her pension in Great Britain from,
(the date abovementioned. • ;

In like manner, any widow-residing in Ireland,
* whose pension is now issued in Great Britain,

should nnike a similar report to the War-Office in
* London, when, instructions will be given for the

payment of her pension in Ireland from the date
abovementioned. -• . . i
• If a widow should afterwards be - .desirous of
changing her place of residence, she is to give two
months previous notice of her intended removal, to
the War-OQice of the .country in which she is then

'WESTERN" CANAL." ' - v

WHEREAS the^ Committee of Management
of the aftaivf of the Company of Proprie-

tors of the Grand'Western Canal, did, at a meeting
of the said Committee, duly held on the' 18th, day of
March, 1812, make, a call from the several Proprie-
tors of ,the navigation and undertaking authorized
to be'made'and carried'on'by the said Company of
Proprietors for the sum of 101. for .and in respect of
every share in the said navigation and undertaking,
the same being then found wanting and necessary
by the said Committee, in order to defray the ex-
pences of and to carry on the said navigation 'and
undertaking, and did appoint 51. in respect of every
share (part of the aforesaid sum of 101.) to be paid
into the'hatids'of Henry Skinner, Esq., Treasurer to
the said Company of Proprietors, in Collumptoh, in
the County of Devon, on or before the 2d day of
May then next ensuing, and 51. in respect of every
share (remainder of the .aforesaid sum o£ 10L) to be
paid into the hands of the said Henry Skinner, Esq.
Treasurer as aforesaid, in Collumpton aforesaid, 'on
'or before'the'2d flay'of July then following, and
did cause such notice thereof to be given as is di-
rected by the" Statute in that case1 made arid pro-
vided :

And whereas the several persons mentioned in
the schedule^ or list of shares hereunder '•written,
were respectively, on the said 18th day of March,
and from'thenceforth until the respective forfeitures
hereinafter mentioned, Proprietors, -or were regis-
tered in the books,of the said .Company'aS Proprie-

1 tors of the several ""and respective shares in the said
Canal, set against their respective names in the said
schedule or list hercunder written, and distinguished
by the numbers also set against their several and re-
spective names in the same schedule, and iiave re-
spectively neglected to pay their, respective propo'r-
tioaable parts, or'any part of the money so called
for as aforesaid, for and in respect of their1 respec-
tive shares in the4 said navigation and undertaking,
for the space of three calendar;months alter the
time appointed for payment thereof as aforesaid,
whereby they severally and respectively absolutely
forfeited their several and respective' shares, 'parts
and interests in'the said undertaking, and ail profit
and advantage thereof, and all money theretofore
advanced by them respectively on account thc'repf,
to and for the use and benefit of the other Proprie-
tors of the said undertaking:

Now notice is hereby given to the said several
persons' mentioned in th'c schedule or list hereifnder
written, their respective, executors, administrators,
and assigns, of the said respective forfeitures, ami
that unless they or tlreir respective executors, ad-
ministrators or assigns shall respectively, on or be-
fore the 17th clay of January next, pay into the
hands of Henry Skinner, Esq. Treasurer of the said
Company, in Collumpton, 'their respective propqr-
tio'nablc parts of the money so called for as afoi'c-
said, lor and in respect of their said respective
sharcs,-the said Committee will, at their next gene-
ral meeting, intended to be held on the 20th day of
January next, at the house of Samuel Medley, Esq.
No. 52. Threadnccdle-Street, in the City of Lo.n-
don, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, dc
clarc the said shares respectively to be forfeited,
and that advantage will-be taken of the said for.-



fcitures respectively, Vyan
\ Proprietors, "of :,th 64 ;ssud;; ymfertQking.i ,>Dated this
2Ist day of De,cembev3\in^£ye^o£<>w:L<ol%l -1812.*

• By onle* of th&sald Committee/ "• ' r !
Ward arid Merriman, Principal Clerks to

the said-<3oippany*of -Proprietors. • - •

.The Schedule pr Last pf Jive se^ral . Scares Jo, ttye
»- said ^Can^ab'dVf referred to*. " •

\ Names o ^ Irofr\ao*s~ ^

. AnnAcland . V— 783. • ' - . . * I
• John Atkinson. — 1964, 1965> 1966, 1967, 19G3,i

• - ' . . . 1969, 1970, 1971, 1972,
• - - . - < .1073; 221-1, 221-2, 2213

2214, 2215. • • • ' '
' Ann Chassereau — 688.- , - " < ! • > • • ;
'Martin Dunsfcjrd'-J 62. " ., , ;' J

' Edward' Eagles —39,694. ' <
John ElKcott..: —242, J43, 959* 960,
Abraham Ezekiel — 171. ' " " . ' . " ' *
Francis Fairbank — 375. .- :

. Ralph .Fowler . . "—729; • -, - ' ' • i

. James Garrett, . — 46, 47, 55, 56,57, 58/59, 75 '
• -. 76, 77, 78,- 97, 98, 120,227]

228, 229, 244, 245, 246; 247 J
' . . 248,249,250,251,252,253]

. ••.2G9,.270,289,-7QO,701,710J
711,712,713,714,730,731,

' • ' . ' 732,733,752,753,780,781;
' ' <>29,954,,955, 956, 961^9621

96.3; 964, 965, 966, 967/968J
961), 970, 996. ' .

William Ingrata —38, 693. ' ' :|
Thomas Jones .—1026, 1027, 1028, 1Q29, 1030.
Richard 1/ardiier —493, 404; 1 108.
.John Luscombe — 1008^.
Henry, . ,

• ThWas Newte >^-605, tfdtf; 50ti'?08, 509, 510,
. „ „ 1,5,1.1, 512, 5-13, 514, 1111,

\Ui3, 111.3, 111^-1115,
1116-, 1117,. 1118, 1119,
1120. v

John Norman . .—1076, 1077, 1078, 1079, 1080,
1081,. 10,82, 1083,. .1084,

' ' ' " / • , , ,. - ' 1085,
Ann Po.uncey .j . —^689^.

' TliouiaS Heynell— 835, 836.
Daniel Salter . . —849, 850, 851, 852, 853, 854,

855, 85C, 857, 858, 3032,
' 3033, 3034, 3035, 3036.

• John Salter . . .—1256, 1257,. 1258, 1259, 1260,
J<266; 1267, '1268, I2£9j,

• • - ' 1270. . - " •• I
John Vye .". . . — 95.
John GrensidaV. 422, 1200, 120f, 1202, 40, 41,
•Weddel and V 42, 43, 2843, 2844, 3049,

• Joseph Lloyd } 3050, 3051, 3052, 3053,
3054, 3055, 3056, 3057,
3058, 3059,- .36j60, 3#61,

. . 3062; 3063, 3064, 3065,
3066,, 3067, 3068, 3069,

• ' » ' ' * '3070,' X071, -3072, 3073,
: ' ' • 3074, 3075, 3076, 3077,

3078, 3079, 3080, 3081,•

. . ..—728..

IN pUrauafce«-t«fl aa $fder of the Honourable
- House of-. €o&WM«s5£,>«>f, tlie 22d ?day of^Se-

cember, 1812,'noticei fis ̂ bc^by .given, that appli-
cation js nQjVvW»WOg'i^>!5ifel'lisiaient for: a bill for
enlarging the.merffcett-pWecf^ Smithfickl, in the
City-of,,Jjondo4i; ffel"t ipiprovitfg the avenues into
and about the same > and foe .the better regulatiou

l\T
*-JL ' »

« ARMY CONTRACTS: ' '
Commissary in Chief 's-Office/ Great George--

Street, January 1, 1813.
Otice is hereby .given to all persons d'esiroits of
contracting to supply the folloiving qrticles-

of Hie army, <wz. . -

BREAD, to His Majesty's Land Forces in Can-
lpnment§, Qna^'tPrs^ aiid Barracks, in the; under-
mentioned Counties and Islands :

' ' in.gH«>lyIslai\d),.
Isle of Wight, '• ^ , : . • , ' , > . . - . . . " »

6 ATS, 'to' His Majesty's' Cavalry in CaWontafents-
and Quartei's, in. the under-mentioned Counties «

Durham, ' ISortKiunberlancV.

\FQRAGE,. via;. Oats, Hay, and Stratr, to His
1 ...Majesty's Cavalry jktf23$ivra&ks,..and.Oat5ii£>

tonments and Quai'ters, .in the
,. Counties : . .. .

Kent, Surrey,
Middlesex, Sussex,
Suffolk, York.

As- also FOJCS^P to all Horses. <Jteg$
' Service:, in the Iskpd-pf>4<Hrs^rar

That the delii-eries <dfe to dommence ort anA
the 2"5th day' of February next ; that proposals in
writing, sealed up and marked " Tender for Army
Supplies, l*"w'M be received •«*• this-Offi.ee on or be-
fore Tuesday the 26th day of Januanj instant;
but none ruUt be received after twelve o'clock on-
that day ; and, if sent by post, the postage must' be
.paid:

Proposals must bemade separately for each county and"
island.; and each proposal must have the letter which is,
annexed to the .tender properly filled tup by two raer-
sons of known proper lij , engaging to become bound'with-
the gurtty tendering, in the 'amount stated in the
priiited pnrticularSj .for ffte.due performance of fie
contract; ,a)i$ no' proposal'' wilL he. noticed uniess
made' on a printed tender 3. and 'the prices expressed'

' in words at' length ; and should^ it so happen that
during the continuance of the contract no troops

' should lie stationed or supplied in the county, the
expence of the contract and bond} paid in the first.

••instance by tlr&contr-ftctfir, ^to be- refunded ix> hint by;
the Commissar;/ in Chief.

: Particulars, of tfte- contracts, may && had upon*
application- at this Office?, between the liours of"
eleven andfiie-; at the Office of Deputy C'ommissttry-
General Coope, Guernsey ; and at. the Office of J)e-
puty Commissary- General Lowf Jersey.. .+



lip' to '&afo, in''MsJfftfj'eUy^ Yard at Woolwich
-ato-'iil lots- 6f Old Sterts; contest wg of • • •'

Canvas, Cables, Rope, RiggR^'1 Npef-&utf , j

r 's, &c. &c.

f !

•till lying in .
Persons wishing to view the lots, must apply to

the CommissioWfr rf' 'fk'e 'yafd :foY'ft'&ote of admw-'
&. fir that ywrposei. , • ; ; . : , / . , . • j
Catalogues anS conditions 'of -s'ale way be haa:

at 'tttie j$r'd. '. f . . . • . • ?;
7>. i ft. ^L. Kelson, Secrwd^j

•Jknufery 9/181'$.!
Principal.Officers, qnd .Commissioners of
Kfatjefty% Nc&y dti Herttby give -notice,

"t-ffitt'. "i)k WcdwsWdy the. 2*Vfr 'ikstdnt, at ltcn o'clock
in the .ftrem&n, the -Hote&tirnble Commtssidner'€ircy.
will piftwfi to 'safe, ffei the Pay-''Office'in His Ma-
jesty's Yard dt • iPixrtsinouth, Several lots of Old
Stores, consisting •of • • . ' • • . .

Old Caayas;...Tank,., Rope in Paper-Stuff, Boh>
.jope, Lashing, Rounding, and Spun Varn,
Nets, Oakum, &c. &c.

all li/ing in the said Yard.
' ~~-pef softs* "ii)iihT>i^.' ttf'vleW'theiots-, "must (ipply t6
• tlte^Goritiidssio'rter-of the Ydrd 'for a itot'e of ad-lvri-T* ^ *~™ ^J J . J

''$&$$$&&'tor'tiVQ/t piiiposc.* * • « <
Catalogued and conditions of sate'- Inny ''be* had

here, and at the Yard.
R. A. tNelspi», 'Secretary,-*

EaSt'India-House, Jah'uaiy 5, 1813;
. _^'^otir~t 6f£>h-eCtdh of'the UjittSd Compa'nn
of-'M&rtthants'of'Jdngfan'd- trading to the East

5> do herebfcgjive notice., ' ' . . . ' , • " , ' <.
i;. '•'JT.kat.a General Court of tjie said Compfttey will

be, held (by adjournment) at their llouse in-L'eciden-
. fffilfaS.if.eet, oil .Tues-dfty.the \$th instant, at eleven.
. Q\clocie in flic-forenoon, to taite into 'further 'con-
: ^deration the papers lald.bij f^e Coart.of -Directors
. Jbefor? Ike General Court tiiis day. • , •

James Cobb, Assistant Secretary.

" • - . - ' • • tONDON f c O C K S .
' / . „ . . . ,'L'b;ntiqn J^ock-tTousc, January 5, 1813.
•'f-miii'E Court of pir'ectors"6f 'the Lyndon '.Dock
"M. 'Company 'do -hereby 'give -hof'tce, that a lialf-

'fleqfly' geiLcrcd: m'eetin^of 'the'Proprietors'of the said
1'Company will fte held at the London Bpcfc-tlouse,

, '"1P)'inces-'StYeet, J^anJc^ on 'Friday the* \ 5'th instant,
'tit eleven'o'clock, for the .'purpose of declaring a <J.i-
'biderid 'Upon, the Companifs slock for the half-year
'ending th.e 3\st Jbccem.ber last; arid on other,'afftdrs.

George Robinson, Secretary.
;',&[.,B.. The chair to be taken at twelve-o'clock

' precisely. ' . . , • . ' < • .

• ' ' :- Cfas Light alftl. Cdk«* Cothpariy, Pall-Mall,
January 11, F8131. :

• • fa TOtice 'is hereby given, that a special General
~J.\ 'Court &f Proprietors -will be- held a^t 'the Crown.
&nd Anchor Tavern; in the-£tr(iiid, 'in-the-county oj

ttfc ete&titto'c&w

Deputy Goverfto?y.'tyl4 -J^^tto^^ i^tis Company
acre to be dttermdMti,. ; JT. Redder*, Secretary..

The •€kafrWift4)e-r<tR&ii& ftitfoffalock pre-
cisely.

Jauuarj' 12, 18J3.
t • to Vti Xct, ''passed' 'ih~--iW forty -second-

year of His present MdJ4sty'.s V^», flatten
is -Ireretfy ^wje»> th'W the 'iprfai-of' tfre Three ywr
CeHturn 'Reduced Bbiik. igi&fuities, sold at the Banlc
bf •lEnglahd.thi^^e^ was J&60 and under £61 per
Centum. . , , ' .-

By order of the Comnussib^ers for ''tJi'e' Afairs o/
Taxes, _ ;}2fat)t ."Winter, .'Secretary}

Jaittny 4, 1815.•
Otice is hereby -given,.-that ah account proceeds
of salvage of the brig 'Margaret, treotiptared

by His Majesty's sloop Vaat&ur,, -P.aat \Lawles«, Esq.
Commander,"an the t.4th-'Novtfnber 18.12, will be de~
•posited in the Reg'tstty of jf/ie High Court of Ad"
'miralty. . • . •• ;

^es Sykcs, of Lo"ndon, and J. S. Hulbcrt,
of Portsmouth^

Pall-M^II-Couvt, January 5,
is hereby £{.$&, ', that an account of the

_ : sum reserved for^tlie Jieda's proportion, 8;c. of
the *6bdf;/" captured dt feuenos Ayres, on the 27 tH
June 1806, by 'the dctacJnnent of. flie army 'uttder
General Beresford (of which Lieutenant- General Sir
'DaVul Baird, If,. B. tyas Commander in Chief}, will
be deposited in 'the "Registry of the High Court of
Admiralty, pursuant ip Act pj- Parlian^ent

. . ,Angiv> Macdpiialcli Agent for tlieArwj.

- ; :: • _ • ;LoVjtIon, Januarys, 181,3.
Otice'is hereby gitien'-to the officers and com-
panies of His Majesty's ships Diadem, Dio-

tnedc, Raisonable, Naftisstis, and Encounter, .who
'•mere actually present at the captiire of BaeKos Ayres,
''tivthe 27th JiuieilSQti, that an account of the sums
reserved for the Leda,-%c. tiill be deposited in the
Registry of Lhe High Court' of xidmifcftty , -agree-
able to Act of Parliament. ' •

Alexander -Da vison, Agent.

London, January 6, 1813.
Oticc is 'hereby • give'u, that, the Ldrcfs of Ilis
Majesty's Treasury fraving waived the benefit

of an appeal on the part. of the Croivn, so far a&
relates to the hull and stores .of the.Maria-nna, cap-
tured ty His Majesty's ship Cfoco&le, fadaard
Henry Columbine, Esq. 'late Commander, -on: the
2&th Apnl 181.0, -an account of sales- thereof :4tillibc
•delivered 'into, the -Registry, of the High Court of
Admiralty, as directed by 'Act of Parliament.

.' ' , Ominafiney and Drucc, Agents.

: * Lomlon, December 26, 1812.
ci is hereby giuen}-thrtt a distribution of thg

'net proceeds of 'the Little Mary, captured on
the 5 Hi January 1^10, and Frankfort, recaptured
on the 9th. November 181 1, •byjlis Majesty's' ship
Desircc, Arthur Farqnhar', Esq. Commander, witt'be
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wade on the \2th January;.and till shares not then
Claimed will be recalled every Tuesday, and Friday
cit No. 15, Throgmorton-Street, according to Act of
Parliamekt. R. Farquhar and J. Cock.

London, Januai7 6, 1813.
Otice is hereby given, that an account of sales
of the French brig Le William, captured by

His Majes-ly's guh-brig Locust^ on the 3d of Octo-,
ber 1811, will be registered in- -tJie. High Court of :
,Admiralty, agreeably to. Act of Parliament.

Cooke and Halibrd, Agents.;

Plymouth, January 7, 1813.
"llTOtice is hereby given, that an account of sales

J. \ of the AdolphtiSj captured by His Majesty's
sloop Lyra, Robert Bloye, Esq. Commander (Cad-
jnus in company), on the \7th day of February
iTUl, mill be exhibited in'the Registry of the High
Court of Admiralty, agreeably to Act of Parliament.

' ' . Dlggory Forrest, Agent.

Torquay, January 2, 1813.
14 TOtice is hereby givenj that an account, of the

J. \ net proceeds arising from the capture of the
schooner J'irginia, on the 11 th August 1810, by His
Jlfajesty's sliip Jamaica, Artluir Lysight, Esq. Com-
tnander, will be deposited in, the Registry oj the

'High Court of Admiralty, 'pursuant to Act of Par-
liainent. Thomas Stabb, Agent.

January 9, 1813.
y%f O^ice is hereby given to the officers and com-

J. \ pany of f/is Ufajesty's gun-brig Forward, who
were actually on board at the capture of the follow-
$ng vessels, viz. . . . . i

Fortuna, on IDf/ i November 1811; ,
Andrea, same date;

. Karen Peders Datter, on ] 9th March 1812 ; ;

Trende Brodre, sajne date;
that a disiributinn of the proceeds of the said prizes
will be made on board the said vesse.1, on her arrival

' at Sheerness; and tfie unclaimed shares will be re-
called at No. 13, Greet George-Street, Westminster,
for four months.

Thomas Mamie and Sons, Agents.
London, January 4, 1813.

T^fOtice is hereby given, that an account proceeds
- 2 » o/' if/ift hull, stores, and cargo of the American
schooner Fly, captured by H'ts Majesty's sloop Scylla,
Arthur Atch'ison, Esq. Commander, on the 29th
December 1811, will be deposited in the Registry
of the High Coitr-t of Admiralty.

. James Sykes, of London, and Digory For-
rest, of Plymouth, Agents.

London, January 4, 1R13.
"faTQtice is hereby given, that an account proceeds
1V of the hull, stores, and cargo of the Danish
sloop Brodspaden, captured by His Majesty's sloop

• Leveret, George W. Willes, Esq. Commander (Sarpe-
' don in company^), on the Hth March 1812, 'will

be deposited in the Registry of the High Court of
Admiralty.

James Sykes, of London, and John .Shea,
of North Yarmouth, Agents.

London, January 4, 1813.
TlTQtice is hereby given, that an account proceeds

JL » of the salvage of the brig Peace, recaptured
I'i/ His Majesty's sloops Tyrianf Augustus Baldwin,

No. 16691. P

Esq. Commander, and Vautoicr, Paul Lawless^
Commander, on tlie \4thNovember 1812, will be, de-
posited in the Registry of the High Court of
Admiralty. ( .

James Sykes, of London^, andij. S. Huthcrt,
of Portsmouth, Agents.

London, January 4, 1813.
19k TOtice is herety 'given, that an account proceeds

X T of the hull, stores, and' cargo of the Ame-
rican schooner Polly, captured by His Majesty's
shop Scylla, Arthur Alchison, Esq. Commander y JOH
(he 13/A February 1812, will be deposited in ths
Registnj of the High Court of Admiralty.

James Sykes, of London, and DJgory For-
rest, of Plymouth, Agents.

London, January 7, 1813.
JLTQticK is hereby given to the officers and com-

J. T pany of His Majesty's ship Daphne, Philip
Pipon, Esq. Commander, that they will be pawl
their respective proportions of the condemned part
of the cargo of the Elizabeth, captured on the 3d
August 1810 (Pyrdmus in company}, on board, at
Portsmouth, on the 9th instant; and the recatts will
be made at No. 22, Arundel- Street, Strand.

James Sykes, Agent.

London, January 7, 1813.
11 TOtice is hereby given to the officers and com^
/ W pany of His Majesty's sloop Pandora, Richard
Janverin, Esq. Commander., that thcij will be paid
their respective proportions of the Danish brig Frihe-
den, captured fin company with the Raleigh} on the
\2th October 1812, at No. 22, Arundel- Street.
S.trand, on the 9th -instant ; where the recalls will ke
made. .

James Sykes, Agent.

London, January 7,
J&TOtice is hereby given to the officers and

J. V pany of His Majesty's sloop Vautour,
Lawless, Esq. Commander, that they will be paid.
their respective proportions of salvage of the fcrig-
Margaret, recaptured on the l-itlt November 1812,
on board, at Portsmouth, on the ]9th instant; aud-
the recalls will be made dt No. 22, Arundel-Str'$et,
Strand.

James Sykes, rf London, and J. S. IIuHrert,
of Portsmouth, Agents.

London, January 7, 1813.
71 TOtic.c is hereby given io the offic.ers and com-

2v panics of His Majesty's sloops Tijrian, Au-
gustus Baldwin, Esq. Commander, and fawfowr,
Paul Lawless, Esq. Commander, that they will fee
paid their respective proportions of the salvage of
the brig Peace, recaptured on the 1 4th November
1812, on board, ,at Portsmouth, on the 9th instant;
and the recalls will be made at No. 22, Arundel-
Street, Strand.

James .Sykes, of London, and J. S. Hulbcrt,
of Portsmouth, Agents.

London, January 12, 1813.
l^TOllce is hereby given to the officers and com-

J. V pany of His Majesty's gun-brig Virago, Lieu-
tenant W. R. A. Pettman, Commander, icho were
actually on bourd, on the 3lst of January 1812
(in company u-ith His Majesty's fhip RosamondJ, af,
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s-the capture- of the American brig Dolphin, that
'i-hey will be paid their respective proportions of
•prize-money arising from the said capture, on board,
on the brig's arrival at Cork; and that the shares
not then demanded will be recalled at No. 13,
•Clement's Inn, every Monday and Thursday for'
<three months, agreeably to Act of Parliament.

Hugh Stanger, of London,' and Matthias
March., of Co.rk, Agents.

London, January 9, 1813.
r Otice is hereby given to the officers and com-

pany of IJis Majesty's ship Ethalion, Edmund
Heywood, Esq. Captain, who were actually on board
(in company with His Majesty's ship Tartar}, at the
capture of the St. Peter and St. Simeon, 'on the 2d
June 181J; the St. Helena, on the 4th June 1811 >
the St. Johannes, 5th June; the'Danish -galliots
No. 7 and No. 9, and the St. Alexis, on the 26th
June; the packet of Abo and Expressea, on the 4th-
July; and. fin company with His Majesty's ship
Clio) at the capture of the Opsloe, on the 12th
April 1812, that they will be paid their respective
proportions of the prize-money arising from the said
capture, on board the Ethalion, at Shew ness, on
Saturday the 16th instant; and the shares not then
demanded will be recalled at No. 70, Great Rus-
sell-Street, Bloomsbury, for three months, pursuant
to Act of Parliament. John Page, Agent.

"Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub-
sisting between us the undersigned David French and

Joseph West, carrying on the business of Cork-Cutters, in
G'rutched-Friars, in the City of London,1 tinder the firm of
French And West, was dissolved by mutual consent on the 1st

<$ay of January instant.—-Dated this 12th day of Jan. 1813.
David French. .
Joseph West.

NOtice is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
subsisting between us the undersigned Thomas Tilbury

,*nd John Sanudcrs Bowden, of Falcon-Street, Aldersgate-
-St-rect, London, as Altoruies and Solicitors, was this day dis-

' «olved by mutual consent.—Witness our Hands the llth day
»f January iais, Tho. Tilbury.-

J. Saunders. Saw den.

THE Partnership between Sarah Jennings, widow, arid
Robert King, of No. 22, Warwick-Lane, Newgate-

Street, Bookbinders, was by mutual consent, dissolved Decem-
ber 31, 1812.—Witness our Hands this 9th day of Jan. 1813,

Sarah Jennings.
Robert King.

Notice is hereby given, that the Partnership subsisting
between Richard Bonser and Anthony Robinson, of

• Derby, in the County of Derby, Joiners, was this day dis-
solved by mutual consent; and all debts owing to and from
•fie said- Partnership concern will be received and paid by the
e lid Richard Bonsur ; As witness the Hands of the said Par-
ties this 30th Day of December 1812,

Rich. Bonser.
Anthony, Robinson.

"T^TOticc is hereby given, that the Copartnership carried on
L^l between the undersigned Samuel Slack, Wiljiani Slack,

Richard Cole'sworthy, and Thomas Wintle, of the City of
Bristol, under the firm of Thomas Wintle and Co. Linen-Dra-
pers, was this day dissolved by mutual consent, so far as re-
spects the said Thomas WinWe only.—Witness our Hands

-this G'tb day of January 1813.
Samuel Slack.
William Slack.
Richard ColeswortJnj.

• • Thomas

E Partnership heretofore existing between us the nir-
dersigned Neheraiah Southwell Price and Thomas White,,

carrying on business as Publishers of the London Mercantile
Price Current, under the firm of Price and Company, and as
Agents, under the firm of Price, White, and Co. in Basing-
hall-Streefc, City of London, is this day dissolved by mutual,
consent.—September 21, 1812.

Tho. Wliite.
•N. S. Price.

THE Partnership hituerto subsisting between us, as Ship-
Chandlers and Painters,-under the firm of Syers a-ixf

Walthcw,' and as Auctioneers, Appraisers, and Salesmen, un-
der the firm of Richard Walthetv and Co. is this day dissolved
by mutual consent'. As witness our Hands, at Liverpool,
this 30th day of December 1812,

Will. Syers.
Rd. Walthewr

Liverpool, January 4, 1-913.

THE subscribers hereby give notice, that the Partnership
heretofore carried on'by them, under the firm of Hamil-

ton, Crowder, aud Co. is expired, as to the interest of the
under-named Andrew Clark, who has in consequence with-
drawn from the same ; and that the under-named Quintin,
Hamilton and Thomas Crowder have no longer any share or
interest in the firm of Clarke and Corrie, in the Island of
Trinidad. Quintin Hamilton.

Tho. Crowder.
Andrcii} Clark.

NOtiee is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub-
sisting between William Glyde^aud Peter Walker, ca'i>

rying on the business of Linen-Drapers, Grocers, &c. in the-
Parish of Winsbam, in the County of Somerset, was dissolved
by mutual consent on the 9th day. of March last.—Dated
this 2Gth day of December 1.812.

Wm. Clyde.
Peter Walker.

NOtice is hereby given-, that the Partncrshsp subs^strng
between Josiah Wilkinson and William Cook Cooper, of

Lad-Lane, Warehousemen, was dissolved by mutual consent
on tlie 2d day of November last.—Dated this 5th day of Ja-
nuary 1813. • Josiah Wilkinson.

William Cook Cooper.

NOtke is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub-
sisting between Messrs. John Spencer and j'oseph

Spencer, in the business of Nail-Manufacturers, carried on at
Bel per, in the County of Derby, was on the 24th day of De-
cember last past dissolved by mutual consent.—Dated this 7tU
day of January 1813. John Spencer.

Joseph Spencer..

Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub-
sisting between us the undersigned William Muddle,, of

Lenham, in the County of Keut, and Arthur Muddle, 'of
Hollingborne, in the said Counsy of Keut, Taylors, is this
day dissolved by mutual consent: As witness our Hands this
1st day of January 1813, Wm. Muddle.

Arthur Muddle.

NOtice is hereby given, that the Partnership subsisting
between us the. undersigned Thomas Dunn and Edward

Robertson, of Dean-Street, Holbbrn, in . the County o f 'Mid -
dlesex, Coachsmiths, was this day dissolved by mutual consent.
All debts due to and owiug by the said Partnership concern
are to be received aud paid by the said Edward Robertson, hy
whom the said trade will in future be carried on in Dean-
Street aforesaid, on his own separate account.—Witness oiu
Hands this llth day of January 1813,

Thomas Dunn.
Edw. Robertson.

NOtice is hereby given, that the Copartnership lately sub-
sisting between us the undersigned Mary Hall, Wil-

liam Hall, Thomas Hall, Francis Hall, and Thomas Rippon,
in the business of Sail-Makers, carried on at the Town of
Kingston-upou-HuIl, under the firm of Thomas Hall and
Sons, hath been this day dissolved by mutual consent ; and
that the-biuine js will iu future b,u carriqd- on1
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Francis Hall and Thomas Rippon, on their own account,
under the firm of Francis Hall andj Company: As wit-
ness our Hands this 3.1st day of December 1812,

Mary Hall
Will. Hall.
Thos. Hall.
Fras. Hall.
Tiiomas Rippon.

NOtice is liercuy given, that the Partnership of Nathaniel
Cove and Joshua Rickman, of White Friars Dock, in

the City of London, Coal-Merchants, is this day dissolved by
mutual consent;, and that all debts due to mid froui the said
firm will btf paid and received by tye said Joshua Rickmau, by
whom alone in future the said trade will be carried on at
White Friars Dock aforesaid.—Dated December 31, 1812.

Nath. Cove.
Jos. Rickman.

ALL persons having any claims or demands against the
estate of James Sutherland, late of Birchin-Lane, Corn-

hill, Notary-Pablie,' deceased, are requested to send in imme-
diitely a particular statement of the same, mentioning whe-
ther the debt is by bond, note, or open account, to his Exe-
cutors, at No. 22, Birchin-Lane aforesaid ; ami all persons
who stood indebted to the deceased are requested to pay the
same to his Executors as'above.—Dated the 8th day of Ja-
nuary 1813.

LL persons having any demands on the estate of the
_. _ late Mr. John Maekell, of Park-Lane, in the Parish of
St. George, Hanover-Square, in tbe County of Middlesex,
Sauth, are .requested to send tbe particulars thereof immer
diately to Rawson aud Wratislaw, Solicitors to the. Execu-
tors.—Savile-Place, January 6, 1613.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
Glasgow, Januarys, 1813.

THE Trustees.for the Creditors of Captain John Montgo-*
merie, of Port Glasgow, in terms of the Deed of Trust

under which they have acted, hereby intimate, that a second:
and final dividend will be paid to those Creditors who have
proved their debts, According to a scheme of ranking and divi-
sion made up of this date, and which lies ia the Counting-
House of the Factor, Mr. James Lamb, Wallace-Court, Glas-

. gow, fiHithe inspectlou oCOMitms, until .oth February next,
when said final dividend will be paid, be.iug Is. 8^d. per
pound upon the debts ranked.

JAMES LAMB, Factor for the Trustees of Captain
Motitgomerie.

i v

THE Creditors who Jiavt-. proved their Debts under the
Commission of Bankrupt awarded and issued against

Thomas Wilkinson, of Cateaton-Street, in the City of Lon-
don, Warehouseman, Dealer and Chapman, are desired to
meet the Assignees of the estate and effects of the said Bank-
rupt on Thursday tbe 14th day of January instant, at Twelve
o'clock at Noon precisely, at the Ofiiee of Mr. George Adams,

. Solicitor, No. 34, Old Jewry, in order to assent to or dissent
from the said Assignees selling, by private contract or public,
auction, the "household 'furniture, fixtures, linen, china, or
any part thereof, at such price or sum as the said Creditors
present shall agree to accept and take as a consideration for
the same; and also to assent to or dissent from the said Assig-
nees commencing, prosecuting, or defending any suit or suits
•at law or in equity, fur the recovery of any part of the said
Bankrupt's estate and effects ; or to the compounding, sub-
mitting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any matter or
thing relating thereto ; and on other special affairs.

_ % 4
fending any suit or suits at law or in equity, 101 the recovery x

of any part of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects ; or to the-
compoundiug, submitting to arbitration, or otherwise agree-
ing any matter or thing relating thereto ; and on other spe-
cial affairs.

THE Creditors of William Holton Hovell, formerly of
143, Drury-Lane, afterwards of Russell-Court, Drury-

Lanc, in the County of Middlesex, Mercer and Linen-Draper,
since A prisoner foi1 debt in the King's Bench Prison, and who
was discharged therefrom at a Session of the Peace, holden
in and for the County of Surrey, on the 7th day of Septem-
ber last, by virtue of an Act passed in the fifty-second year
of His present Majesty's reign, intituled " An Act for the
Relief of certain Insolvent Debtors in England," are de-
sired to meet at Brown's Coffee-House, Mitre-Court, Fleet-
Street, London, on Wednesday the 20th day of January instant,
at Six o'clock in the Evening, for the purpose of chusing
an Assignee or Assignees of the estate and effects of the said
William Holton Hovell.

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

William Stansfield, of Lees-Hall, in the Township of Oldharn,
in the County of Lancaster, Cotton-Spinner, Dealer and
Chapman, are desired to meet the Assignees' of the estate
and effects of the said Bankrupt, on the 30th day of Janu-
ary instant, at Three o'clock in the Afternoon precisely, at
the Dog and Partridge Tavern, in Market-Street, in Man-
chester, in the said County, to take into consideration the de-
posit of certain goods, and of sundry securities made and
given by the said Bankrupt to Messrs. Wood and Company,
Thomas Aldred, James Fletcher, James Bradbury, Thomas
Tallent, Daniel Isherwood, Jane Buckley, and William Hi-
dings, and also to advise the Assignees in relation to the seve-
ral matters aforesaid, to assent to or dissent from the saids
Assignees submitting the same respectively to arbitration, OP
to give directions as to auy actions or suits at law or in equity
respecting the same; and to assent to or dissent from the Assig-
nees commencing, prosecuting, or defending- any suit or suits
at law or in e.quitv, for the recovery of anj part of the
said' Bankrupt's estate and effects ; or to the compounding,
submitting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any matter
or thing relating thereto ; and on other special affairs.

THE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Thomas Leeming, of Salford, in the County of Lancaster,
Timber-Merchant, Machine-Maker, Dealer and Chapman,
are desired to meet the Assignees of the said Bankrupt's
estate and effects, on the 1st day of February next, at Eleven
e'Clock in the Forenoon, at the Dog and Partridge Tavern,
in Market-Street-Lane, in Manchester, in the said County, in.
order to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees selling
and disposing, either by public auction or private contract, of
a certain leasehold estate lately belonging to the said Bank-
rupt, situate at Cinderhill, in the said County, either toge-
ther or in parcels, and in such manner as they shall think
proper ; also to the said Assignees commencing, prosecut-
ing, or defending any suit or suits at law or in equity,
for the recovery of any part of the said Bankrupt's estalq
and effects ; or to the compounding, submitting to [arbitra-
tion, or otherwise agreeing any matter or thing relating
thereto ; and on other special affairs.

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-»
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

George Robinson, late of Lonuing, in the Parish of Saint
Cu.tb.bert, in the County of Cumberland,., Dealer aud C'hap-
mau, are desired to nieet the Assignees of the estate and
effects of the said Bankrupt, on Wednesday the 3d day of
February next, at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon, at the,
BlueBcli Inn, hi the City of Carlisle, to assent to or dissent
from the said Assignees selling, by private.. contract or othes-
wise, as to them shall seem most expedient, the real estate of
the said Bankrupt, and the timber trees and wood growing
thereou, andjilso his other estate and effects.

T^HE Creditors \\ho have proved their Debts under a Com-
mission o£ Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Richard AVood, of Harwich, in the County of Essex, Fjshcr-
jnan, Dealer and Chapman, are desired to meet the As^jg-,
nees of the estate and effect* of the said Bankrupt, jon Wed-
nesday the 20th day of January instunt, at Seven of the Cluck
in the Evening1, at the Swan Jim, in Harwich aforesaid,. in
order to assent to or dissent J"VO;B ttiv wid A s b i n e



f
*T ^isjos'uv!* of; Jjy jnilflic anction or. private contract, the
^shin^sjwacl\| or vessels, stock in trade, household^ furhituf^,

' pfopeftv, an IT oYh'er effects fit the said Bankrupt, to any per-
son rtr jsersoiis w'homso'Over } And to assent to or' dissent from

" the said'As'sfg-neOs commencing an' action 'at faw, or takiilg-
snch other proceedings ;LS may be advised, against &5charct
1V.ood the, Younger, of Honey-Lane-Marketj -in - the City of
London, Fishmonger (the. son of the snid Bankrupt) , for the
recover)' of a Certain fishing. smack or vessel callecf the Good

' Intent, oj" Ha"rwich,: with her tackle and appurtenances, the
property of the said Bankrupt; and also to assent 16 or dis-
sent from the said Assignees commencing1, prosecuting, or
defending any suit or suits at law or in equity, for the
recovery <»f any other- part of the said Bankrupt's estate
and effticts; or to the compounding, submitting to arbitra-
tion, or otherwise agre'eing any matter ov thing relating
thereto.

. ''ff^HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a.Cbm-
" fi: mission of Jia'uKriipt awarded aud issued forth against

Charles East Walkden, of Great Saint Helen's, in the City
_ o f . London, Merchant* Dealer, mid Chapman, are desired to

ineut the Assignees of the estate and effects of the said
.Bankrupt, on Wednesday- the 13th day of January instant,
iit Two ol' the Clock in the Afternoon precisely, at.the Office

, of Messrs. Kearsey and Spurr, No. 116', Bishopsgate- Within,
in order to asse.ntto or dissent from the said Assignees com-
mencing^ prosecuting, or defending any suit or suits at law

_ or in equity, for (.he recovery of any part of the said B.dnk-
rupt's estate and effects ; or to the compounding, submitting
to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any matter or thing re-
lating thereto : and also to assent to or dissent from.tlie said
Assignees putting up to sale and disposing of, by piib\ic auc-
tion .or private contract, the whole or any paj;t of the said

_ Bankrupt's estate and effects ; also to empower and authorise
the said Assignees to eft'ect such policy or policies of insurance,

. as to theni may seem expedieut, on such part of the said Bank-
rupt's estate as consist of ships and of the freight thereof, and
to continue .such insurance until the same are sold and dis-

, posed of; also to, assent to or dissent from the said Assignees
giving to the said Bankrupt the whole or any part of the
household , furniture, linen, china,, and effects DOW in or

.̂  about his dwclljng-ho.use at Kentish Town ; also to authorise
' and empower the said Assignees to employ the said Bankrupt,
and (i'f necessary) an accountant, to assist them in the wind-
ing up the estate, and to make him 'such allowance as may be

, Treasonable ; and on otlier important affairs.

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

William Wilinott, of Goodgc-Street, Tottenha,m-Court-Road,
in the County of Middlesex, Stationer, Dealer and Chap-.
man, are desired to meet the Assignees of the said Bank-

. rtipt's estate and effects, on Wednesday the 13th day. of
• January, instant,, at Eleven b'Clock in the Forenoon pre-'
. cisely, at the Olfice of Messrs. Kearsey and Spurr, Ko. 1 1C,
. BishopsijHtc-Within, to assent to or dissent from the said Assii*-
. nces commencing, prosecuting, or defending any suit or suits

at law or in equity, for the recovery of any part of the said
Bankrupt's estate and efi'ects ; or to the compounding, sub-
mitting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any matter
or timi^; relating thereto ; and also to assent to or dissent

.from the said Assignees being at . l iberty to advertise for saje
•ind disposing of, by public auction or private contract, the
whole or.any part, of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects;

•and also to assent to or dissent from tbe said Assignees giving
to the said Bankrupt the whole or a part of the household
furniture, linen, aud effects now in or about his dwelling-
house ; also to authorise or empower the said Assignees to
employ the said Bankrupt to assist, him in winding up the
estate, 'and make him such allowance as laay be reasonable ;
and on other special affairs,

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
mission of -Bankrupt awarded and issued forth agains'

, Thomas Ilyatls, of South-Street, in the Parish of Sheffield,
in the County of York, and William Ryalls, of Portsmouth,'
in the County of. Hants, Kazor-Makcrs, Cutlers, Hardwar.e-

"mcn, Dealers, Chtlprhen, and Copartners,, are dos-ired to
meet the Assignees of the estate and effects of the said Bank-

'rupts, on Monday the 25th day of January instant, at
Three o'clock in the Afternoon, at the Commeicial Inn, in
Sheffield aforesaid, to assent to or cli??ent from the sa'id

•"Assignees selling and'disposing of all or any part of the free-
Jjpld and leasehold estate? <jf the said Thomas R-yalls, one of

the said Bankrupts, either by,public sale orpiTyate contract^
in such lot of forts' as they may think fit; and also fo assent to
or dissent from the said Assignees commencing and prose-
cuting or defending'any suit or suits, proceeding or proceed-
ings, at law, in- eqfrityy or in bankruptcy, relating to or con-
cerning a mortgage alleged to have been made by the said
Thomas Ryalls of the equity of redemption of the said freehold
estate, or relating to OK concerning the debt alleged to be
secured by soch mortgage, or relating to or concerning any
other riuitteror transaotkin between the said Bankrupts^ of
either of them, and the pretended .mortgagee j aud also for
the purpose or authorising the* sa'id Assignees to Indemnify,
out of the said Bankrupts' estate and effects, trie purchaser or
purchasers of the said freehold estate jrgainvfc- the said pre-
tended mortgagee ; and generally to authorise the said Assig-
nees to take such other proceedings'at law1, inequity, or f i t
bankruptcy, for getting in and.recovering any part of tbe
estate and ed'ects of the sard Bankrupts, or either of them, as
they may think proper; or to compound, submit to arbitra-
tion, or .otherwise, settle-or agreeupon any difference, ques-
tion, matter, or thing in relation to the estate, effects} or
affairs of the said Bankrupts^ 6r cither of them.

THE Creditors under a Commission of Bankrupt airainst
William Camps, ol Worcester-Place,, Upper Thamcfi-

Streetj London, Wholesale Stationer and, Rag-Merchant, are
desired to meet the Assignees of the estate and effects of
the said Bankrupt, on Friday the 15th day of January in-
stant, at Twelve o'clock at Noon precisely, at the Office of
Mr. Cbotes, Solicitor, Austin-Friars, to asseut .to or dissent
from their selling and disposing of the Bankrupt's interest in
the premises where ttie business was carried on, bv private
contract, and of the furniture and effects in the Bankrupt's
private house, and his stock' in trade, in the like manner, or
prosecuting or defending any action or suit at Jaw or iu
equity. •

rMf^HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com--
.JL mission of Uankrupt awarded and issued forth againsfc
Richard Oswin, of Upper Norton-Street, Fitzroy-Square, jn
the County' of Middlesex,: Insutan'de-Broker, lieule? ami
Chapman, are desired to meet the Assignees of the estates
and effects of the said Bankrupt, on Thursday the 14th day
of January instant, at One o'Clock in tk<» Afternoon pri>-
'cisely, at the.Oftice of Messrs. Reardon and Davi.Sj Corbet-
Cotirt, GracechurchiStrcet, to determine on tbe luensurew i»
be pursued to close the accounts between the. said Bankrupt
and John Cologan, Esq. and- to consider and deternlilie as ta
bringing.actions at law or suits in equity, or auy other pro-
ceedings, for the more speedily getting in the monies- due. to
thb said Bankrupt's eitate} and oa other spotial affairs.

THE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Com-
mission' of Bankrupt award'ed and issned forth against

Daniel Freeman^ William Sykes, 'aiid John Freeman, of
Church-Street, BennOndsey, in the Cousty of Suirey, and of
Bristol, Leather-Factors, Dealers, Chapmen, and Partners,
arc desired to meet the Assignees of the said Bankrupts'
estate and effe'cts, on Thursday, th'c 21st day of January in-
stant, at Twelve o'Clock at Noon, at the'Office of Messrs,
Gatty and Haddan, Angel-Cotirt, Throgmorton-Street, Lon-
don, to take into consideration the claim of the Bankrupts
under a security held by them from Mr. Henry Newman, upon
•an interest in the buildings comprised in the Cfty Lotteries,
and a communication from "the Committee of Leaseholders,
respecting the exercise of the right of pre-emption, by the
Assignees taking the late Mr. Newman's house, No. 50,
Snow-Hill, at a valuation, under the Act of Parliament re-
lating to the said Lotteries ; am! to assent to or dissent from
the said Assignees exercising or declining such right of pre-
emption-as far as they arc interestec', and 'executing any deed,
or deeds of release or acceptance of. the said .right of pre-
emption (if any) and conveyance of the said messuage which
may be advised, and concurring in or adopting any measures
relative thereto with the Assignees of the said Henry NevnnaD,
or otherwise as circumstances may require aud as shall Le
deemed beneficial to the estate ; .also to assent to or dissent
from the said Assignees of the said Daniel Freeman, William
hiykes, and John Freeman, commencing, prosecuting, or de-
fending any suit or suits, at law or in equity, toifchlng or con-
cerning the said securities, or their claim under the said Lot-
teries, or in anywise incident thereto or consequent thereon,
or to their adopting such other measures in the matters afore-
said, as shall in 'their judgment be considered necessary ami
beneficial to the estate.



li Creditors who have proved tlicir Debts under ;« Coin-
ffisi$* pf-f^fpfc.&qi** ;pvardpd and idbued; fjrlli.ajj;i>»rt
^fe|j>l4«4' •Jft»cfc!?%; :?$ .^fjjni.rt, i« {be, .Cjutjtji "pf

Chester, Grocer, are desired to meet the A«?iiru<?cs ,sf ^hf
estate and effects of the said Bankrupt, on Monday the ISth
Haw «f January instant, at Tv.-trfve io'Glot-k :at Noon, 'a 4 t^e
George Inn, Dale-Str'iret, hivur^u/ol, tit assiVi.t to or diS^^Sit
from the said Assignees CQQmutticiHg, prosecuting, or defending
ady sdit 6%. saiUit IAW, or ' in 'itpiity, fax t!je reqcverji nf
*ny part of -tbc -salM •Banbriipt'o estate and effects:;* o* t«
Ibc comjjouudituc, sabmitting tb : ai'l/ibratiDii, . or 'othtiritise
*gi'euing OJ>T matter fif'thinj rdlatiog tbiiri.'fuj o»4 Jala* to
Tissi'at 'tni or, disstwit fjwm 4hd said: AssJ^rut(i3.{'iMii)J/'ybJ^''^(u;
«aid iahics Hbralcfr Euckhft'e lin culleetinyinjj getlinff iu .Hit*
debts aud effects due, avroyf'oT belonging to his estate, and
ailu»'iitg IIJUQ siidi- <Joiif[letKatio« 'for tbe -sa«e «jii lite -saJd

shall think 6t ; xud on otluer special affairs.

Creditors yvlj^ jjayc^ryaved their debts wui«r * COJH-
.a^vajded ?md issued 'ftjrih ;«ja,insi

itUc County.
U^e j^jsig«*us of tlicm^ta|e,afid flfcctp of fjje fujd
on frid*y the 15th day of ^ijjfarj- jn^taat, sjt, £Je\'<:n o'C
«.^eJFAW9°?B*.3iA|4.?.Q^W9J'" Mr- &»."?£» ^"'Wtor, No. -8,
Castle-Street, Holborn, London, to authorise and empower ;
the said Assignees to enter into any bond of indemnity to the;
:6i»criA' of Middlesex, 'ia respect 'ofau exec'iltion iarutd t>y. lyjln .
,on the Bauikrtipf s effe*l» ja the pwsa'isesdn Mao-gatjet-^ifet'
-aforeskid, ;U: tiiii suit of WiHiain VVVHiacis tl>e Elder ; -dftd U)
Asseut t» OF diiscintfroDi the saul Assujnet^ Baying tike jvagos
•doe to the Bankrupt's scwatits,. telling lUid dispojiyg, eWhor
. by private coutractor{>ubiic'auatioB,all or any pt»r-froftb.e stock ,
40) trade, goods, aad effects beloiigiug to the snirf Bankrupt,
atii Acoe^titig wscb peirsbniil sccttrity forthe jwyuieut thereof,-
at o/aay pktt tbcreof, as ttey daay tlviuk pra.pj;r; employing
«ui accouotaat or agent to adjust (tbe aocouvrt; and gnt in tUc
,Ae&ts due to Ulie said fiaiikruptls csiaic, and im^iup sucji at-,
, coufitaut or agent a> re*ian%ble; corapeasAtion fw -lus trouble ;
•payiu^ oe.ri*ia e«.̂ cnce« incurred ;ixi relation Xo t>hd Uaukfupt

• andiliit festate-jwjfcvioufi to ^ssuin^.the. Commission «o\v io pto-
gecolioa; Aud stteo to assent^to or- distant f ruin tili.e . Aaldj
Assignees commencing, prosecuting1, -or defending ?)uy «wit|
•or iuits at Jaw or iirequity; fortlte i'ecov«ry ofauy .part af the'
*sid -Baivbrapt' s estate -aud «fl'ecU .f. ivr ,to Abe cctiupuuiiikHig,1

submitting to ai-hifcv«ti«u, «• otUerwisu aj^.reeiu;,'. anyjaatter

Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
„__. jnissi«ii'ot1'^JaaJu;t<pta\va/<l<A:ji»rfXs4iiett forWiTpjjfaJ^st

.TdboCoilby, Jof t,heEai:isli'x)f Benge«r:in^*bc JOonaty of Hjert-
•fard, Carpenter and B*!lder, Pealer a.nd Cbapnuan, ar«4e-
.sir«dJ:« me.pt tiie Assignetg of the said -Bankrupt's .estate and
Affects, too the 2Oth day.of JaiJUajy-in^taiUt, 'at Twelve o'Glocli
«t NMJI^ attMr/ JoUnstun'.s, tbe^igai of :the.Rqs,c and Grown,
Tiruaer'^-tiitt, .Clvctbujit, in the - said Cbunty, .to ti^ient

•t»' -off d'uBeot iifcom- 11be.,.S(iMli ABKignecs.commtiuciuirj prosc-
. oiitiug, oK.dirf^w^iag: aiiy suit or suits-at Haw or ^iu equity.
for ehe;iiiewo\'ery o* «ivy. part of the'.soi<i iltajikiiitp^g .(»t»te
*ud 'cltects; w to: t)»e coiupouiiJiitg,' subiuittingi to .acbitraf
tioH,1 -ir .otherwise agreeing any. matter or thing relating
thereto ; and on other special affairs.

rjnH-E Creditor? vbo have proved their Debts under a Conij-
JL mission of Bankrupt awarded .and issued .f'uvtli ,agaUis t

]Bei\}au>.in.. Pa,ii\e, late ofiSa^Tv'on^illj'i0 * f̂ iGoWtfy^r -V'^"
dl«scix, Jrpji-Pki^e-SVor^er, Br^er ai^ Tmnoan,; bn^':fipwf t f
Citcus-l,pdj{e, Roy,al-Htll, .Greenwich, in tin; Couiiiy < f
Kent, Auctioneer, Dealer and Xi^piRa.n, ,arej )^c»ir(^l, t}
meet tbe Assignees of tbe estate and ejects of the *sai \
Bankrupt, on Tncsday ,the tSth..^'.^ Janiwrj ipstaflt, it

^Fi.ve in the_ Afternoon, at the Office of Mr Turner, No. \,

^ent from -the said Assignees Commencing, prosecuting,^and
defending any .suit or-, suits jit lay ov ,U» etiUjit.y, Jf(>r( ih,e
recovery ,o£ .any part (of the said E|ai)k,ruRt'$J(.e!stati: ^d
effects.; pr to. the comppmid^n^y s.ubjv^tii)g-to aihi|Ka{ip^,
or ptjierwifie ^*ei'ing^iy.ji^a,t|wr.<of.Jtj^'^s ^la^tijjg tbvrwiot;
'p.\\fi parlipnlarly to assent-to,jpjr dJ^<jn^fr«m,tt»e(^r^Ls5isn^cps'
.surrendering or givjng'"up alV.jlJtfe ,lJaiikrupt ^ ifltfircst |ii|a
Ica5e(granj,cd to^liim tlje mid Bankrupt, and to oije J'
qhard Gardner, his Copartner in trade, of jije^iists..?
in ^affron-Hill afpresaid, to the landlord «r lessor named. n«
thc^ai4 le^se, .and toLais^e,nt to at;.d.i€sent from;tbe, .s.ajd; *'~:-

No. 1669-1. J E'"

ncc. s-clling and disposing oHhc pood?, furni ture , and t i l i

JTJ.-T ../"V ! J "'Vi"f'f. .rTT L£fff>frO|»fr;7'l.r»i ffM fji jr>«ij- "•
j/l Baukrqpt s e^UfJ(i; ajqd ,p$V*s j or |ft Jjbe, coinjjpnnairtjj,

.or tbin? reiatiijg tborvto ;" ana.alsAlp "a^supfcTp or dj^fyit
tljff said" A^itf*ejt;s \-u»DJoyiqK the $gj4 Ea.nJifn.iM, 'or suCh

otherwise;* foj a^y,
tbe same may QO(IM
biils of eXflhaogp, ,... „ „ . , <T1 .._T,r_.rr._r,,
executing aooy fej.e^s.^ to any pecsoa or pe^rsoas, Hf ft\cs tu o,
such n^otes, bUls, ^.eouritws,. o/ ,ot^r: ins^r,uuy;a^; aad;. i
oth.er ap«ci»i afi"aiis. • . ,- . •

blolp
'

fRH
JL bbiissioa • df RaukiHipt- awafrdo* jaitd iisvted

Diolrfn, latu^of Jthc.OW^J^ry, U»>thei<Gity,«tf-iiOfiAw,
Wine-Me'rchaut, Deai*r and Gliapaian, arc d^su-od" to::
tbe As$i^uce. of ius. estate and effects, on Thursday, the
of January iastont,' at Eleven o'Cfock precisely, <tt^e
of Messrs. Bourdillon and Hewilt, Littlc-Friday-Strcct,
,€hfte}lMd*, I/>ndan, 'to assent to or
Asm^ne4 <5eJHing or (djppo^inj, .ty> .tb,e said
.bouieh<ild-fnDoitUj«e,.',pla*o, dined, -books,
ejects, At kia.dwjs:jt»SJJflUfle,;|fos(tije

! bfc produced at 4^,j»o^ting, or lo
e selljwlg and dAap»5vng.*her*of,. and all other effects

Uf the said'Baakcupt, wid also ue^tftin. vested and cootingqnt
.intcr.eRts 4ie bad at.the time of (its: Bankruptcy \n right of
Ins wtfe, iabjer.prop.erdy, ^ttfcer .by public1 #uctipj} pf private

, and either to the said iBapkfu.pt nr any/!»t|^ei: p^pn
?md to the said As&ignjee taking jsiiqh.^cj^Hy^id

jniHtingsuob-time for *b.e paj1toen,t »f tJie.pHrc))a§eTjnor).};y
for thq same. pcewisfi.s, 4S *he.said As,si£i|e/i,£h^l,rt^i.n,'k fit j
and aAso,to-a^sciltAo QJ- dissent rrom.tlie sa,j4 Assignee paying
the r«i»t frud' t^ces, dup, or owing from .tlie .said Bankrupt,
aM aiso.fci*.. servants ,wage,s., and ty Visfint to or.djsstfnt-fcpui
the ERid A#signj<l«s .conttoencing, prosecuViog, or 4efendui{f
^8yji\ifeor. .^Uits.a.tiJiw <Jc iiqjjtiqitjjy.jfgfttjh/i; recpver£.of,a/iy
part of the said Bankrupts' estate"and eff&stojiSt V^the
compounding, submitting to arbitration, or otherwise
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the Creditor's nre1t° assent to or dissent frojri the alloWanca
of his'Certificate. All'persbns indebted to tho said Bank4-
rapt, or that ha^any of his Effects, are, not.to pay or de-
liver the same but to whom the'Commissioners "shall 'appoint,
but give notice to( Mr. Dodd, No. ̂  Caroline-Street, Bed
ford-Square. . ' "" I " - " * ' ' v ' "'

THere'as ' a' Commission; of'Bahljrupt Is awarded and
y,-V i&tied' fo'rth- against ^Thomas 'Hughes, of Cross, in

'the Parish "of, Com pton Bishop, 'in the County of Somerset,
J)ealer in^Lapis'Calaruuiaris, and he being declared a Bank-
rupt, is' hereby" required to surrender himself'to'the Commis-
Vipners "iir the said Commission flamed,-'or ihe major part iSf
.'them, on the 19th and 23d of January instant, and ou the 23d
day of February next, at "One in the Afternoon on-each day,
at Guildhall,' London, and make a hill Discovery and Disclo-
sure i>f his'Estate and Effects-; when and where1 the Creditors
'are to come prepared - •• . • L . , ..* »i... o-..,—M

•Sitting to cb, use Assist
fupt is required to.fiuibn mo ..v^,.,,,,„..,,..,„....
to" asse'iif) to OJT 'dissent from thti allowance of his' Certificate.
.All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, 'or that: have any
^vf his Klrec'ts, are hot to p'ay or deliver the'samc but to''whom
"llic Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Mr.
Ilindman, Solicitor, Basinghall-Street, London. ' '

WHereas a- Commission -of Bankrupt -is .awarded aind
'issued 'forth 'against Thomas Feaver, • of Nether-

•CoVnpton, 'in the1' County of Dorset*; Linen-Manufacturer,
.'JJca'ler and ChapiriAn, 'and-be being declared a.Bankrupt is
il?ereby'req'uire'd to1 Surrender himself'to the Commissioners in
We saiji;Co'nimlss?o!n naule'd,1 or the'majot' part of theiu, on
the 16'th of Janaary inst. and-on,tlie 2d and| 23d of February
MeKtj'at Ten tH'tbe'Foteuoou on each- day, at Guildhall, Lon-
don, and make a-full Discovery and Disclosure of his'-Estateand
*E fleets;- wheiV'and wKe*e*h"e'Creditors'are .to-come prepared,
to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting-.to choose
Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is re-J

•«[iiired to .finish' .his.Ebcainina.tion,, and' the Creditor.* '.ithgjlot
• assent tat '6V' dissent, from-the ,allowance of h.is CerM^teJ
> A f i persons;'indebted to the! said'Bankrupt, or that have any:

• «f-"his Effects, t arc not to pay'or deliver the same' but .ta
whom the Commissioners shall' appoint, but give notice, to

'.Mr.'StcVcnson, Sjlicitor, Liucoln's-Inn,-London. : ,• " . ' • 8
- • ' • ' , ' • , ' . • i , . • 1 , . ; . ! ' • « : . . • ( . r
i'W'W'T'Hereas1 a • Commission 'of- Bankrupt is'awarded ahdj
*' W'• 'issued iforth-agYmst.Ricbai'd'-Dibley,'. of Whitchurch!
'ki 'the 'Crfnhty ^of SmftbrtmpV)fc, /Victualler, - Sack-Maker]
' Dealer' and' Chaph»ah,; ahdi-Jhtj-bcing. declared ia Bankrupt;'.s
• fcerfcnjf'required %lr sUrrtUidei" liiinsfelf •.to'the Cwililisionurs'iii
'*th.e sii?d Coinmis'sion 'Aanied, or the iflajor1 p'aTt'of thcfnf on

tlie 26'tb and C7th days of January instiiut, and-on 'tlie 2Sd-of
• February next, at Eleven irtthe Forenoon''0n ea'cli (Jay; at'tbe

"Bush Inn, in Andover, in the County aforesaid, :and make a
1 Vsfli'Disco^ryatfd-Disclosure of bis JEstate fmdIJ£4Fect'si; whvij
''•asu'il' where'.the'Creditors are to tome'pre^ai-ed'to provfc
>J fhi-ir Debtsj aiid"at;thehSeco«dSittirtg to chn^e:As,signees; un«i
'at'the' Last'Sitthiif the said -Bankrupt' is requirtii to-finisb h'L

•. ^xaWffcitioAj'tiWd'tbc.1 (Creditors ar-e to tsssc.ijt'toioi-iilissiii
I'jViMi fife allowance 6f his Ccr-tincata.: JA1I persons i'ndebU
• to ' the 'said BanHrupt, or- that 'have.any of his Effects, are
- ' trot'to -pfity:(ir- driver the. simJe-bnt -to -w-liom,4he jComiuis-

:alo'uurj'sball appoint?- but give notice.to Mr. Flee^, Andover
v brlto Messl-st-KiWKtleyi Lojig, arid Austea, Solicr1-" '~t-~' -

lcreaS''n :Jt'6faim >ssWn'! o f x BahWupt is' awarded f and
issued forth against Jonathan Cousfen,'«f Cafstor,' in

fexammauon, aim i^y^icu.wi^ «.^ «/. ..=^..i-.-w v. *..^,.
';! 'from 'tb,e 'alliiwafice of his CertiS^ite., Alf per^nis indebtet
' "tti Hie! said fiaiikriipt, or tKat* 'bnLvej rfny.of jiis liflecU,' an
"'"inft"t'o 'p;ay «>r;de1iver tVi'ti sa\ue" lJii> to \\1idm the'"'Comn]js

Ktoaers shall appoint, but give -notice to Mr. Ralph Elli

Chancery-Lane, London, of to Messrs. George andPatteson
Holgatc, Solicitors, Glauitbrd-Brlggs',: in the sard Cdunty -of

•• ' . ' i ' . : • f , . , " • . - ' . • .--.: - •
• • ' . • . i ' l ' ; i • i ! ' ' ' ' *

WHereas a Comtaiisaioh- of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued • forth • aga'inst Ja'nies'-Turton, of the Parish

of (.'rich, in the County of Dea"by,i iC'ottoii^SpinnM1-, Dealer
.nd Chapman,: and be being 'declared a'Bankrupt is her^Jb-y

required to surrender himself' td Alfe C.omuaiissiojiers-iyi .the
said Commission namedj 'or the iriajoi-.part of-them, on 'the
20th !of January instant, atToun in; the -;Afternoon^ -on the
21st'of; t̂ .e . same,month/ and ton the 23d" day -of i February
next, at Eleven in- the: .Foriinoori, all the: SvVan Inn, in
Mansfield, and make .a full D.tscovery aad Disclosure of his
Estate, and Effects; ^•iien and-wbcre the-Cre'ditors are to come
prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to
chnse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is
re'quired to finish1 bis Examination1/ arid' 'the d^editbrs'areltfe
'assent to or\lissent'froia the allowahce of his1 Certificate. All
persons indebted to the'said Bankrupt,' or :tfcat'I/are ariy of
his Effects', are tiot t6 pay or deliver tb& same but to'•vvliom
the Commissioners shall- appoint, but f^ive notice' t6 Mr.
Henry Blakelock, Solicitor, Seijeant's-Inn, London, or' *o
Mr. William Woodcock, Solicitor, Mansfield, Nottingham-
shire. ! •

! ' ' i

WHereof a Commission of Bankrupt is 'awarded ami
-.issued:ag>iiast-.1'<hoDias Turton, of feh« Parish iof.("rich,

in the Courity of Derby, •Corton-'Spinner, Dealer and Chap-
iqanj and he Jiving declared u Bankrupt is Jvereby.required to
sniTuiui<M' rliiinsclt' to tlit Commissioners in the sUiil:Coinmis-
sion nanu'il, :or the major part -of thcin, on the. 2Oth -day, of
January.instant, at Four in the Afternoon, on the 21st of' thu
same month, and on the 23d-day of'February nrtt, at Ele-
ven in the Forenoon, at the Swan Inn, in .Manstield^ in
the County-of'Notti-ngham; and. make.a full Discovery and
Disclosure of: his Estate and Elfccts ; 'when »ud -wbeie
the Creditors uire to. eomu • prepared to proye .thcinDcbb,
and at the Second iSitting., tir • dmse Assignees^ and at

Lust Sittiuglthe i said" fymkniipt. is; rcquiretl- to firiish. luj
Examination1, und the-.Creditors are tl> octaent to,- or-dbsent
from1 the allowance-of his Certificate.: All'persons^indebttd
to Ihe saul Bankrupt, or tlust 'have, any of his Effects, are
not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commis-
sioners shall appoint,.tint give notice to Mr. Henry Blaki-lo.ck,
Solicitor; iSefjcanl's-Imiv, Fleiet-Street,-1 London,' -vor to Mr.
William Woodstock, Solicitor, Mansfield, Nottinghamshire.
: . > ' M ; ,\f : ' „ • , ; » . . . - } . . . . i ,'-.,, . ! . . ' - ': :'l\'

WPicteas> a'CiftKtnusxion-of Baikhrnpb'is afwaried. fand
Ms.jue'd foi'rth, against James-iSiifith1,* late of Newtrfi;^

•Hcall),, but; uoU-' of tails'xvorthj nfar* Miinchester, in the
County of Lancaster, .Victualler, and he being.declared.;;*.
Bankrupt is'hereby, required to surrender himself to the Com-
missioners in t'he said Commission named, -or. !fhe uiajoc .pait
wf tlicm, pn;.th.e JOth, Jilth, and 33il of >Febfruar/next, "at
Two o'Clocki ini -the .Afterbodn,. at the- Star Inn,!in Man-
.chester aforewiid, andimake a: full.'Discovery and Disclosure
•of his Estate and Effects; when and where the Creditors are to
.;jmfc prcparedito'prov^. th'ein Dvtos^ ioadatilhe Sccoud Sitting
,ri chuse Assign.eiis>.arnd>atthe Lust>Sittingtite said Baukriqit
is required to dnish his Examination, and (be Creditors ure.lo
assent to or dissent from the Allowance of his Certificate.
All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, Or tbat have any

Lane',' London, 'or-tiV Mr. ' Edmunil' Saltf, Swl'ititor, • No. 10,

W'Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is avva'rded arid issncd
'forth agajnst Robert P.ite, Jete of Ipswich, in the

'County of SiifFoik', Bak^r, D'ealer and Chapman., and he being
declared a Bairkrupi is hereby required to snrirehder hitnself

'to tluvComi'nissi'onel's i n " tlie siVid'OinHnrksiori jhairied^ or the
'major' parf. of 'tWrtr, Ant the '25^h 'and attth day of Jarttrary
instant, 'and on tlie 23d1 • o'f; Teb'r^ary rieit; 'at' Ele veir in the

: FbVcrioi|n On eaVh'day, itt;tlie Crowh and Arrchor,' in Ipswich,
in- th;e" County' of SuJfolfe: and m'alse/'a fXill 'Dfscpx'ery and
D'is'cJosnfe of1 his' Estate* ''and .Effects j ' w h c u Wiu'l wht-re tlie
Creditors are1 to1, ciiirie "prepared to [trove their Dehts, antl
at : the St'J.'ond1 .Sittihg;tol cbusil Assignees, 'and" 'a^ the Last
Siting the -said Bankrupt is rvquirVd to 'finish, his Kx-

lrtnTiiiat.ibn, 'and ' the ' Ci'editors artS'tb' absent' 1 to W dissent
from tnc allowance of bis Certificate'. : All ei's'uns iu-
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dotted to tiie snfd '.Bankrupt', cr.tliat hart1 nny 'of bis Ef-
fects,' are not to pay or deliver1 the same f>ut to whom thi}

• C'on'imis'sioiicrs shall' appoint, :b(it gi ve notice' to Mr. W. S.
• Chapman, Solicitor, Manningtree, Essex, or to Mr. Thomas

Evans, Solicitor, Hattqn-Gard.en; London.

WHereas a. Cotiunission of Bankrupt i? awarded find
issued forth • > against Jolih Shai'p, -of--North~Shi?lds,

in the C'ounty of Northumberland, Grocer, ami-lie bcwig
• Declared a. Bankrupt, i$,-her£by, -required to surrender -Iriij^lt
to the Commissioners ,iii> fjie, sa*}d, Commission named,? or -tlm
mujor part o£ tjpAiui, on.£he 23$h 'day of January instant, am}

. on the ll tfi and; 23d ,days of. February next, at Eleven in the
Forenoon on each day, at the Commercial Hotel, Howard-

' Street, North Shields aforesaid, a«d make H full Discovery
And Di^cjosure, of his Estate and Effects-; when and where
tbje .Creditors are to come prepared to prove their DeUts,
aud at the Second Sitting to choose- Assignees,- and atthe Last'
fitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examina;
tion, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent .from the
allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted to the said

. Bnukru^t, or that hane aliy of his Effects, ar« not, fo pay oi|
deliver the same but t» whom the Commissioners shall appoint,

. JUuti g'uxi .nut'u-L- .to, '14ei»rs."Robinstm and Ha mmwn^, 'Soli-
citors, No; 19, Austin-Friars, London, or to Mr. Johu Tiuley,
JjplkJtur,jDoci.wray-S*iu»riej N«rth Shields. :

• '. i i / ') • • i 1 • . ' • ** • j

1^ H E Commissioners ip • a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and Usawl forth against Joseph Vincent, now

«t" Frederick-Place, Hampstead-Road, in the County of ISJid-!
dlesex, Victualler, Dealer and Cha,pu>an, intcn:! to meet on
the iGth day of 'January instant, at One o'CIock iti the After-
noon, at Guildhall, London, in order to .receive th,e Proof
of a Debt under the said Com mission.

' f* HT^ FI E Commissioners in a .Commission* of Bankruptj
' , JB_ .awarded arid issue.d )for'thiagain'<!t -Willijam and Mary

Palmer, late of Oxford-Street, in tlic. County «f Middlesex,
' ' '

( day of January ,
Noon, at Guildhall, London, in order to receive tbe Proof
of Debts' urtder the said Commission.

, mtcuu" to meet h,n the iGrh $jy of January
- instant, at Terr o'clock in tlje Forenoon, at Guildhall, Lon-

don, in order to proceed to the choice of 'an Assignee
r or Assignees--of Hie .Estate and Effects ot'fhe'Shid'Biiukriipt;
i when and where the Creditors, who have not already proved
>'their'Debts, are to come prepared to prove the ?nme, and
-•with those wlro h'av* already proved their'pebts, vote in'such
• "'Jcii-oice accord!ugly. ' ' • • !

fJlH E .Commissioners In a Commission of Bankrupt
' ;JL .Awarded aud issued forth against Thomas Cooper, of
* liiuflej', in the County of Worcester, Grocer, Shopkeeper,

Dealer and Chapman,, intend to ni<x>t onjhe 16'fh day of Ja-
nuary'instant, at One o'CIock i:I the Afternoon, at Guildhall,
London, in order to proceed to the Choice, of an Assignee
or "Assignees of the said Bankrupt's e.state and eftVcts, in
the room, of one of the-pre.sent Assignees, who has become
Bankrupt; wlien and where the Creditors, who have not

* already proved their Debts,' are to conic prepared to prove
the same,'- arid, with those who have already proved tbeir
Debts, vote in such choice accordingly.

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of* Bankrupt
• avvanted! «nd issued against George Beago'ugh,. of Bi-

rfiulp%ate-Strcet-Without^ in the City of London, Trunk-
Maker, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on.thc 16'tb
day of Jaaiajy iaslant at Twelve at Noon, at .Guildhall,

: l^ indou ' (by Adjonrument from tbe 5th o,f January inst.),
to* t^fee tlte Liist KxamiiiHtion of the said Bankrupt ; when

1 1 ' «uid Where be is'required to surrender himself, and make
. a ' full Disclosure and Discovery of his Estate and Ef-

fects, and finish his Examiiiiiti'.'ti ; and the -Creditor-;;
who hare nut a!ready proved their De^ts, are to come prc-

• pared.to jirore the same, anrl, with 'those who have ntready
. pr<iv<je< '.iieii-'DebtSj assent to or dissvtit from the allowance
• of -his CettJiicu.te»- • . ' •

T ti K CoinmHsiouers - i n* -a Camnmsion of .
awarded «Hd ifes««d forth against Daniel Clai'k, late of

Newii)gtoii-]Vutts,'in tH<! Ceunty of Surrey, but now of No. 5,
East Harding-Stveet, NewvStreet-Squarc, in tbe City of Lon-
don,, Coach-Maker, Denier, and CbapniHcii, intend t» meet on'
Hie Ii5(h ot Januaiy instant, at Eleven hi the Forenoon, at
Guildhall, ILtoUdon (by Adjouinmeut from. (he 9th day of Ja-
nt^ip'y iimtant) , i in ordcr:to take tkc. l««t Examination of
the5 sa'iil Bankrupt!; wlren iuid'wherc. hc- i i - /re<(i!ir.ed to sur—
irender' himself, ^.ftd 'make afull Discovery and Disclosure of his-
Rstitte and Effect s, and tiuish his Exaiuittatioo; a<Dd,V)jc
Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to
c<nrid ' preparoVt to prove the same, -and, with thosif wh6 have
already proved their Debts, asswrt to or dissent from the-
allowaiice of his Certificate.' '

HE 'Commissioners, m a Commission , of';
awaril<3l, and issued against John. Peter Thompson, of

Great Newport-Street, in the County of Middlesex, Engraver,,
•Printseller, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 23(i>
'day of January instaut^at One in the Afternoo;;, at Guildhall,
Ltmdon, (by. Adjournment from the 2d of January inst.), ill-
order to take the Last Examination of the said Bankrupt ;

iwhcn Andwlnji'e.hie is 'required tq surreitder himself, and make
a full Disclosure and Discovery of his Estate and Effects,
and finish bis. Examination ; and the Creditors, who hare
not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove
the same, and, with those who have already proved their
Debts; assent to of dissent from the allowance of IMS C£r*i-
ficate. . -

T HE .Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth . against Thomas Ridge, of"

Pitininstcr^ in the County of Somerset, Limeburm-r, Dealer
and Chapman, intend to meet on the 3d of February next,
at Eleven in the Forenoon, at the George Inn, in Taunton,
to take the Last Examination of the said .Bankrupt ; wheiv
and where he is required to surrender himself, and make a full*
Disclosure and Discover)' of bis Estate and EftVcts, aud finish
his Examination ; and the Creditors, wlio 'have not already
proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same,
and, with those who have already •proved their Debts, assent.
to or dissent from the allowance of. his Certificate.

r"ff^ H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt"
JL awarded and- issued forth against Moses Simmons, late

rtf Gray's-Inn-Lane, in the Park,h of Saint Andrew, Holborn,
in the County of Middlesex, Victualler, Dealer and Chap--
man^ intend to meet on the 16tb of January instant, atEleveji,
in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London (by Adjournment*.
from the Oth instant), in order to take the Last Examination •
of the said Bankrupt; .when and where- he is required; to.
surrender himself, and make a full Disclosure and Discovery 4>£
his Estate and Effects, and finish his Examination ; and the~
Creditors, whft have not. sfl ready proved 'their'DebtSj are *to
come prepared to prove the same, and with those wJm 'itiuio •
already proved their Debts, assent- to- or. dissent f row the- •
allowance of his Certificate. ' • . • • •

flT^IIK Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded
JL and issued forth again it Thomas Andrews-^ of Church—

Passage, Cateaton-Street, in'the City of London, Blaclr.rfll-
Hall-Factor, Dealer a«d Chapman, intend to meet on -the
16ta. iLiy of February next, at Ten in the. Forenoon, at
Guildhall , Ixindon, (by Adjournment from .the 9th diy. of
January instant), in order to take the Last Examination of
thy said Bankrupt; when and where he is required to sur-
d-.Tuer liinrsuff, aiirl make a full Disclosure and DisborctV o.'ilii-r
listate and' EHects, an'd tinish his Examination; and the
Creditors, who have not already prnved their Debts, are to
come prepared to prove the same, and, with -t&ose who have
already proved their Debts, ass*ut« to oK.dissi!Ht'f*om tbc-al--
lowance of his Certificate.

TH'E Gommissioncrs in- a- ConvmMsinn o; Baiikrapt,.
bearing Date the 14th d&y of. Jamuiny ISM, awayded

and issued forth against Kobert'Muekleston, of Cannon-Street,.
in the Crty of bondbn> Warenousenmn, intend to meet- on.
tbe 6th of February^ next, at Twelve- at Noon/ «t Guild-
hall, London, in order to make a Final Dividend of the Estate
and 'Ell'ec'tsof the said Bankrupt ' ; when aiitf where the Cre-
ditors, who have not abVady proved their Debts, are to come •
prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded the .Be-
nefit of the said Divi'lend. And aif Claims not .then

;, will be disallowed.'
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iTacc, Finsbury, in the Ccfunty of. M.iddjtsex, Vwlprwrittf,!
Dealer and Chapman, intent! to meet on the ,J3th dajy o f (
February next, at Ten of the Clock' in the "Forenoon,'
at Guildhall, London, in order to make: a Dividend of
the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and where
the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are fro '
come prepared to prove the. same;, <jr they will be excluded:
"th/e Benefit1 of 'the said Dividend. jAiid all Claims' not thOu
proved-will b e disallowed! ' ' ' « ) • • ' ' . ' , . ' • ' ' " ' ' • '

.IWTTT'Hereas the acting Commissioners in the Cjommissi^n
." T Y of Bankrupt awarded and issued ' forth again-st
George S'nad)e, of Princes-Street/Hjavendish-Square, 'ia the.
County of Middlesex, Bookseller and Stationer, Dealer arid
Chapman, have certified to^ the. Right Aon. the Lord High
Chancellor <.f Great Britain, that the said Goorge Shade, hath '
in all things conformed himself according- to the directions
of the •several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts;
This is to give 'notice, that,''by'viriae of an Act1 pissed in ;
4the Fifth Yea,r of His late Majesty's Ileigrv, life. (Certificate'
will he allowed and- confirmed as the said Act directs, .unless'
cause be shewn to the contrary on or before the 2d. day of
February next.

WHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of "Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Thomas-l*dimer,of-the New-Jtoad*,Whitechapel, in the,County
o£ .MidJlese'ij - Sft^vMUkerJ* DeAWaid Chaplain, »have cei- .
t ific4to the; JJighlt Hon. Johri Ld*d Eldon, "LwLHigh Chan-
cellor of Great Britain, thatt,he said Thomas Palmer hath in
all things conformed himself according to the <lirections of the
•several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts;
Th's is to give notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed
in the Fifth Year'of His late Majesty's Reign, and alsaofano-
-ther \ct passed in the Forty-ninth Year of His p^ sent Majesty's
Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and confaimed as the said
Acts direct, unless cause be 'shewn \o the contrary on or bt-
'fore the 2d day of February next. -' *•

WHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

James Nuttall, of -Manchester, in the County of Lancaster,
Dealer in Trt-ist and Weft, and Chapman, have certified to the
Right Honourable John Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor
of Great Britain,- that the said James Nuttal l hath in all
thingscouforuied himself according to the directions of JJie-seve- j
"ral Acts of 1'vrtiameut,made concerning Bankrupts; This
is to give notice,. tluitr by virtue yf an Act'passed in 1la-
Fifth Year-of HTs Sate Majesty's'Reign, and also'of another.
Act passed in the Forty-niqth Y-ear of His present Majesty's
Ueigu, .his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed us the
Said Acts direct, unless cause be sliewn to the contrary on
or before the 2d day of February next.

WHereas the. acting Commissioners in thr Commission
of Bank'rii|it 'awarded and issued Torfh" against

Jabn Johnson, late of Fencburch-Stieet,. London ,-.--D.ruggist,
Dealer and Chapman, but now of the East India Chambers,

^LttadwibalUStreet1, London, Ship-Owner and Onderw-rit*er,
Lave certified to the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain,
that the said John Johnson ha th in all things conformed himself
according to tbe directions of the several Acts «*f Parliament
made concerning Bankrupts; This is to give notice, that,
by virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth Year of His
late Majesty's Reiou, ainl uUu.of'aupthec Act'passud, in : Hie
Forty-ninth Year o'f Hfs present Majesty's Reign, his Cerfi-
ficate will bf allowed and confirmed its the said Acts direct,
unless cause be shewn to the contrary on or before the-fid
day of February next.

WHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issni'd forth against

George Brown, of Southampton Mews, in the Parish of Saint
Pancras, in the County of Middlesex, Builder, Dealer anil
Chapman, have certified to the Rt. Hon. the Lord High Chan-
cellor of Great Britain, that the said George Brown iutth
in all things conformed himself according to the directions
of the several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts ;
This is to give Notice, that, by vir tue of an Act passed in the
Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Reign, and also of another Act
pussed in the Forty-ninth Year of His present Maj««ty's
l<eign, his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as t l i e
s,aid Acts direct, unless cause be shewn to the contrary on
or before the 2d day of February- next.

WHercas tlic actfag :Cb»missioriers in a Commission
of. Bankrupt ^awarded -and issued forth against

William Brown, of.£>ittl«' Maftdox-Street, Hanover-Square,
in ' the County-of Middlesex, Taylor, have certified to the
Right Honourable the; Lord High Chancellor of Great
Britain, that the said William Brown hath in all things
conformed himself according to the directions of th«
Several Acts of ParlidiHent ftatte concernitig' Bankrupts;/,This
•g'to give notice,-thttt, 'by:virta6 of an Ac't-f>a5sedrin tlie'"FtfUi
LT.,^,*, .,C U^lt. l,J*-~ \tff«^ -o™*-!,**^, .U>~:i-_ ' „ .C Jf .: I J.'f '* *... £1 . .' \*..&.

direct, unless1 cause be shewn to the ""contrary on or bafctrti. -the
2d day of February next. ' ' '

P

Hereas the acting Commissioners itiithe :Cummissioa
of Bankrupt awarded and issued-ifwrlh agains't

George (Overtoil, together with.'.-Feaacis WiHiauufloaizbr an^
Lionel Oliver, all of Hirwain, in the.Parish ot-'PeniJeuyhj-iih
the County of Brecon, Iron-Masters andiGopartaers^ have-ceD-
tilied to the Lord High Chancellor of .Great Britain^ tlihit
the said George Overton hath in all things confarmed;
himself according to the directions of the 'severa'l Acts of
Parliament made concerning Bankrupts ; This is to give notice,
that; by virtue of an Act made aiid' passed in the Flflh Year
-—•---•-• ;d

dirctt, unless e'ansfe fee slN:\tav*{6 'the'contrary1' or
tnc l2d day ot February'next. :' ' • ' • ''• , ; ; ' * • •

WHereas tbe.afcting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth aga'inst

Edward Overton, together with Francis William Bowzer,
George Overton, and Lionel Oliver, all of Hirwaiu, in the
Parish of Penderyn, in the County of Brecon, Grocers,
Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners, have certified to the Right
Hon. the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said
Edward Overton hath in all things confirmed himself according
'to the directions of the several Acts <of Parliament made
concerning Bankrupts ; This is to give notice, that, by vir-
tue of an Act passed in the Fifth Year of His late Majes-
ty's Reign, and also of another Act passed in the Forty-ninth
Year of His present Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will be
allowed and confirmed as the said Acts direct, urileis cause
be;shewn to the contrary on or before the 2d day of February
next. ' - '- -_

WHereas the. acting ' Canmissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt uwattled and •; issued ° forth against

James liorslc-y Rockiiffe; of S*ookp«rt, .in:.thc'C«u«*y of
Chester, Grocer, have certified to the Right Hon. Che.Lwd
High C huncfllor of Great Britain, that-thc said James Horsley
Rocklifle ha th in all things conformed himself according to the
directions of.Ml* several ?£ct5'J6y KavVii<U*rtJt .liade concern-
ing Bankrupts;. This is togive_notvce| that, by virtu* of an Act

another Ad passed in the Forty-ninth-.Year of His: present
Majesty's Ueign, .his Certificate will be allowed anu^nlirmed

"as, the said'Acts direct, unless cause." be sluVwn to "Xhe'c'on.-
traryo'n pv before the 2d day of February nest. -"•' . --" *

WHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Joseph Russell, of Cnbbington, in the County of Warwick,
.ftl«idher, j&gajfj- apd Ghftjjjiw," uajiiu fc^rtified to the Right
Hon. the Lord High Chance.ll6r of Great Britain, that the
said Joseph Russell hath in all things conformed himself
.iu;ca»r'diug^to the directions of the several Acts of Parliament
made concerning Bankrupts ; This is to give notice, that,
by virtue of au Act passed in the Fifth Year of his late,
Majesty's Reign, and also of another Act passed in the
Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty's Reign, his Cer-
tificate wil l be allowed and confirmed as the said Acts
direct, unless cause be shewn to the contrary on or before
the 2d day of February next.

'Hereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

James Maullin, of Coscly, in the Parish of Sedgley, in the
County of Stafford, Miller, Dealer and Chapman, have certi-
fied to the Right Hon. the Lord High Chancellor of Great Bri-
tain, that the said .James Maullin hath in all things con-
formed himself according to the directions of the several Acts of
ParliauK'iit uiudejcoijcerniiig Bankrupts; This is to give notice,'
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Tthati.'bjr Virtue of an Act passed in tnb 'Fiffli Year.oi'Rii'l^fe
'Majesty's Reign, and also of. another Act'passefl ifrthe roVt'yr
iivintty Year of Bis, prese'et Majesty's tELeigiv his 'Certificate
will be allowed and confirmed as tire s^lcl Acts 'direct, u'ftless

.•cauNe be sbefrn to "the . contrary on ov before the 2d flay 'of
Febrnai'y next. ' '* ' "

H,ereas the acting,. Cern^nisfioners in a Cpmpiission
of JJaiikrujH, awarded an,d 'issued forfcii, . against

Wjl I iafli^aborrje.rof, .ifyitcliflr. Cross, iij -the County
tl3f^ ->a?4 IP^ftrMaker.,, have, .ceiled -o^

Bigjit Hqpqujr^b^,. tjiq Lord High Chanceltyr J6f .G}r*a,t
.Britain, $i>ai tb£ $aidt Qrg.yqlj', William Seaborne hati^'in all
.filings conformed himself according ta the,tiii-*}Ct)oijs ol .£he se-
.yeral Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; Tliis is
ilo give notice, -that, by virtue of an 'Act. passed in (lie "Fifth
..Year of His late 'Majesty's Reign, and also of another Act
Jjpassed.inffhciForftjvhiniliYear of /His present Majesty's Reign,
2iJ3,,;08otifiBtftei.wiHil»e'liUdwed and.canlSrBieJl as .the saiil Ao£s
Direct,-. rimless taupe 'lit shcnvh to tfae contrai'y ou or 'before
*he 2d day titf FJclrfuai'i neit. ; • .'

rHereas th^.;^C3tmg. 'Commissioners, in 'the Conirntssion
. of .B^nijjrupt .awarded and issued ifprth against

"jSajnuel ^ttjfii Jpsih^ ,of k^ng-Streetj.Soho, in the Parish of
^Saints Ann,.^yp§t«»inster, Jnj;tne County of Middlesex, Tay-
|loT,(i'bayf! jceptipftd t9,.i;tj\e, JS-ight 'JTyno'prable John, Lojd
^Idqnn (Lord ,^igh,;^panqeUw; qf, pjeat. Britain, that, tjic
^ajd Sa^^l, P^tt^.,Iris^ .h.a^in all 'things confirmed him-
self according "to the directions .p.f.^he several Acts of ,Pa,y-
liament made concerning Bankrupts ; This is to give notice,
(that,, by ViYtnc'of an Act 'passed, in the Fifth- Year of His laie
JVI^esty's Tleign,, andl'also of a'mJther Act passed in.the Forty-
^liath, Year ;of His .'present Majesty's Reign, his Certificate
will belallowed and confirmed as the said Acts direct, nnlcss
jcause be she\tn to the contrary on or before the "-2d day of
February inexti " . . . • . , % 1 ' '
• - ' ..-' :.-: '-., I <,' •.'•'.• • ' • , i ; • .• . ' . ' ' . • < • • '.

'Hereas :tliea64inB Commissioners in tbe Commission
,of. Ba^vrup^ swranjed and issued .forth against

JUjbert Aoste^ .qf^tlie Pi\risb, of Walcpt, \n ihe County 01
Somerset;, Butcher, have certified to the Right Hon.. the Lord
tHigh Chancellor of Qreat Britain, that the said Robert
.AnStee bath iy all "thingp conformed himself accord-
ing. to ..the directions pf the several Acts of Parlia-
juent jnn4e c<*Peernjiig_ Bankrupts ; This ,5s to give notice,
that, by virtue of" an Act passed in fhe Fifth Year of His late
Majesty's Reign, and also of another Act passed in the forty- .
Oijhth,;yfear>of His', present M*yesty*s reign, his Certificate will
.̂ beial.l.owed -aild conficmcd as the'saidActs direct, unless cause
'̂ je shewn- to 'the contrary on or before the 3d of February
•next.

INSOLVENT DEBTORS.
TPrispnena'chargedrfor Debt exceeding 20001. ,

HE folldwiti
'Debt in jfehe,

tioned, and .iwtYJng been charged in Custody on the

' Persons being Prisoners for
yaols or Prisons hereafter men-

33fth Dfty of Jtmc'On'c tlhousah^ el̂ 't !rtim1rc.8
•ftncl tvrelye/w.fth Deb^ 6T 3>ebts, Sam oV Suri'is of
lylo'riey, exceeding in lite \vhole the Sura -of Two
Thousand 'Pounds, do hereby give this PnMic No*
•tice, Ttat tbey intend to apply to the Barristers
appofnte^l under and'by virtue of an Ac'£ of Par-

'lia'rnent, passed in tlie 'jPrfcy^econd yeau-.oi\,tbc
Reign of His present Majesty King George the
'Thirdi intrtnlecl 'An, Act for <the 'Relief, of be&ojn
'Insolvent Debtors in England, for tlie purpose of
taking into consideration applications 'in <cases -ot"
iniprisonmdnt where :the Deb't shall iwnoutftto a
suin exceeding Two Thousand Pounds, and of
'.grariding. relief to'the s.anie, at .the next meeting af3

tand at ithc' time apd .place.j.to be 'apptartted by the
said-Barristers fdr that pdrp»ie j and that-the sfcid'
folldwhig persons intend to tiafke the benefit c>f the
's'aid'Act, and' also of another Act'of Parliament,
made and passed in the fifty-third year of His said
present Majesty's reign, ibtituled An Act to eotyla'nt
dncl amend-, an Act passed in tfie-fifty-second -Year of
jjie .Jteign-^.af Bis present Ityvjesty, -mtituied An Act
-for 'tJie'^Helief of certain InbolvenWDebtors in Erig-
lland,-dnd to enlarge the Powers pf the same in cer-
tain Cases ; and to see'k their 'discharge under and
by virtue of the said respective Acts.—And-they do>
hereby give notice, that trite arid perfect Schedules,,
containing discoveries qf all their real, and per-
sonal Es.tates, hereafter to be Worn to, are now
ready to 'be delivered to any Creditors applying.for
the same, to the Keepers or Gaolers, or their De-
puties , of the said Prisons. . • • ' . ' .

Prisoners in the KING's-BENCH, in, the County
of SuiTey.

SECOND NOTICE.
"Napier 'Christis Biirton, late of rjpper Brooke-Street, Crosve.-

'nor^Sqnare, in the C6h'nty of Mia'dlesex, and since of Baker-
Street, Pbrtinaii- Square, iii the -said County, Esq.

THIRD NOTICE.
John Tasker, jun, formerly of Morpeth, in Northumberland,

and laite of Docking, "in the courify of Norfolk, Esq.

' N. B. If any person in the foregoing listi'<of
prisonei's sliall find on the perusal of this Gazette
that there is an error, such error shall upon-ti^ticc
be rectified in the next Gazette gratis.

by RaBERT GEORGE CLARKE/ Cannon-Rbw, Parliament-Street*

[ Erictt Thtte ShiUiPg». ]
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